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R 0 s T E R 
1994 George Fox College Baseball Roster 
No. Name Pos. Yr. Ht. Wt. Hometown High School Previous College 
PITCHERS 
12 Brent Wheeler LHP JR 5-8 160 Tigard, Ore . TiKanl Mt. Hood CC 
1-i Troy Schrenk LHP so 5-11 160 Aurora, Ore. North Marion l'onland State Univ. 
15 Brian Berkley LHP SR 6-1 185 Kirkland, Wash. .Juanita Edmonds CC 
16 Jeremy Greene RHP JR 6-3 185 Portland, Ore. Madison Port land State U niv. 
18 Todd Saperstein LHP JR 5-8 195 Portland, Ore. Reynolds 
19 Noel Barnett RHP so 6-0 170 Canby, Ore. Canby 
20 Danny Graham LHP JR 6-4 180 Federal Way, Wash. Federal Way Tacoma CC 
21 Tom Bohlman RHP SR 6-3 205 Tigard, Ore. Tigard Oregon State Univ. 
2-i Phil Lyman RHP JR 6-0 185 Milwaukie, Ore. West Linn Linn -Benton CC 
28 Tom Marsh RHP JR 5-11 190 Allyn, Wash. North Mason Tacoma CC 
3-i Ben Bodwell RHP JR 6-7 215 Eatonville, Wash. Eatonville Tacoma CC 
36 Mark Andersen RHP JR 6-2 205 Eugene, Ore. Churchill Linn-Benton CC 
-!4 Brian Meyers RHP JR 6-4 230 Sherwood . Ore. Shenvood Willamette 
CATCHERS 
8 Ryan Corey c so 6-1 205 Hermiston, Ore. Hermiston Eastern Oregon 
9 Eric Nielsen C-IB SR 5-9 200 Gresham, Ore. Gresham Clackamas CC 
INFIELDERS 
3 Mike Nadeau INF JR 5-10 180 Portland, Ore. Reynolds 
4 Tate Seals INF SR 5-9 175 Kelso, Wash. Castle R<Kk 
6 .-\dam Kershaw INF JR 6-0 180 Salt Lake City, Utah Skyline Ricks College 
7 Brvcen Fast IB so 6-1 190 Centralia, Wash. Centt·alia Andet·son Univ. 
l :l Tonv Iranshad INF JR 5-1 I 185 Milwaukie, Ore. Milwaukie 
23 .-\aron Knotts INF JR 5-9 180 Sandy, Ore. Sandy MI. Hood CC 
30 Scott Mansur INF so 5-10 170 Hood River, Ore. Hood River 
OUTFIELDERS 
5 Jon Bukowski OF JR 5-10 165 Milwaukie, Ore. Rex l'u t na 111 Clackamas CC 
22 Ch ris \Vakeland OF so 5-10 180 St. Helens, Ore. St. Helens Chemeketa 
27 Kevin Watson OF JR 6-3 205 Portland, Ore. Sunset Mt. Hood CC 
33 Michael Thompson OF JR 5-10 175 Bellevue , Wash. Sammamish Edmonds CC 
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A B 0 U T G E 0 R G E F 0 X COLLEGE 
Ceorge Fox College. in its I o:hd Year, 
is one uL-\merica 's Best Colleges. Fi \e 
times it has been giYen that designa-
tion bY [ ' . .\ . .\'t'il'.l & vl'orlrl RejJor/ 
magazin e . In 19Sl:\. CFC 11·as ranked 
third in academic reputation atnong 
11·estern regional liberal arts colleges. 
including colleges ancluni,ersities 
fi·01n Oklahoma to !Lmaii. The 
magazine this Year also named 
Ceurge Fox to its list of "The 
Nation's 1\lust Efficient lmtitutions , .. 
second in the \\' est. 
This \ear , f(>r the fifth time, the 
College ,,·as named to the Templeton 
Foundation llonor Rollfi>r Character 
Building Colleges. th e onh· Oregon 
college selected and one of Ill in the 
Unit eel States. 
George Fox College is the outgrm,·th 
of' a desire bY earlY \\'ilbmette \'aile\ 
Qu~tker settlers to prm·icle a Christian 
education f(>I· their children. Pacific 
. -\eadem\ 11as established in I t):-\0. 
and the college cli1 ision 11·as organized 
in I 1-\91 to prm ide more ach·ancecl 
instruction f(>r students. In I Sl-.J.Sl. 
because oft he nl~lll\ colleges in the 
1\Jorth11-est 11 ith 
Pacific in th e ir name . 
the College 11 as renamed 
Ceorge Fox in ho11or of 
the fi>Itnder of the 
Friends ((,2uaker) 
Church. The College is 
gm ern eel bY a -1:!-
tnem her Boa rei of 
l'rustecs elected ll\ 
'\ortlmcst \'ctrh \lcet-
itlg ()I Friends Church , 
"hich cotnpriscs ncarh 
K.OOO n1ctnbns in.->:) 
chttn hcs in ( >rcgotl. 
\i.ashiJigton anc\ Idaho. 
Ccorgc h >X is om· ol the 
nati<>tl·s Ltstcst-gr<>lling colleges. 
BASEBALL 
FINGERTIP FACTS 
College Location ................ Newberg, Ore. 
Founded .................... ........................ 1891 
Religious Affiliation ...... Friends (Quaker) 
Enrollment ....................................... I ,550 
Athletic Affiliation ........... N.-\IA, District 2 
Cascade Conference 
Home Field .......... 1\!orse At.hlet.ic Complex 
Seating Capacity .................................. 300 
Colors .................. ...... Old Gold, Navy Blue 
Nickname .................. .. .................... Bruins 
President ................. Dr. Edward F. SteH:ns 
Athletic Director ................ Craig Taylor 
Baseball Coach .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . Pat Casey 
Assistant Coaches .............. Ron Nonhcutt, 
Tim Casey, Darrel Dirks , 1\!att Capka 
Athletic Trainer ..................... Steve Curtis 
Enrollment has rise n fi·om :i-19 in 191-\(i 
to I .:J:JO in the Etll of 19~1:), a l S-1 pn-
cent increase . 
(; FC students 
come h·om 3 0 
states and I:! 
n~ttions. Nearh 
-J.O religious denominations are 
rep resen ted on campus. 
The 6:J-acre ruraL tree-shaded 
campus. a lwll~lwur driH' fi ·om 
PortIa nd. has undergone n1ajor 
expansion in recent \Cars 11·ith I~ ne11 
buildings constructed. The latest 
academic building is the 1\I.j. 
1\lurduck !.ea rning Re.;ource c:enter. 
dedicated in 19tl9. Tllll ne11 resi-
dence ktlls-\\'illcuts and Beebe-
" ere opened in 1990 and 1991. 
respect i1·eh·. C:u !Tenth· unden,·;l\ is 
construction of a s:->.:) million science 
building and renm at ion of H eacock 
Commons. Both are part ofa :D IG 
million comprehensi\ e Centennial 
Campaign through" hich S 13. :1 
million alreach has bee n raised. 
.-\lumni ofLeorge Fox are pritnarih 111 
senice-orie mecl \(>Gllit>ns <d. Christian 
ministric . ;, cducatiotl. social11ork ~Ill([ 
medical fields. The College's Ill<>st 
promine nt alunuHts is the late Presi-
de nt I Ierbert 
HooYer. 11·lw at-
tended Pacific 
. \cacle1m. 
Flu' Cl'llit' /1111111 Fuu't'l' ll'l/.1 iltli/1/u tl'lt'hlllit' ( ;euJ ~I!,t ' Fo.\ Cullt',l!,l'·, /(J()t!J hntl!rltl\ 111 I<)<) I 
George fox College maintains one of 
th e :\orth\\·esr"s premier small-
college athletic programs. In the 
p ast f(>ur 1ears. George fox athletes 
han:· earned -!7 :\.-\1.-\ .-\11-.-\me rican 
a" ;~nls and ':2':2 academic .-\ll-.\me1·ican 
Scholar-.-\thlete honors. 
In the 199':2-93 seasons. nine of II 
George Fox teams qualified f(>r post-
season pla1. ,,·ith m e n's cross coun-
tn. \\·omen's cross countn· and 
baseball" innin g :\..\.!.-\ District ':2 
t itl es . Geo rge Fux has \\Un district 
titl e-; in -;ix clifferenr sports during 
1h<.: I S)q(),_ The \\'<>lll<.:n·s t<.:an1s 
ranked second in the district a nd 11 th 
in the n ~uion in th<.: :\.\L\ .-\11-Spons 
Contest 
G E 0 R G E F 0 X 
compares programs on 
postseason finishes . The 
men 's teams were fourth-
highest in the district and 
35 th in the nation . 
George Fox's high est national 
tea m finish cam e in the f~tll of 
1992, when the women's cross 
country team maintained a No. 
ra nking for its e ntire season before 
finishing as national runner-up. 
Inte rcoll egiate athletics is an integral 
part of the m·erall educa tional 
progra111 at George Fox. !\-le n's 
,·arsit\· athletic t<.:ams !Tp!Tsent the 
College in baseball , baske tball , track, 
cross countn· and soccer. \Vom<.:n\ 
teams are lielclecl in \oll e \ball , 
basketball, track. sof"tball, cross 
cotllllr\' and soccer. 
For stucknts not participating in the 
Yarsit\· prograll1, a complet<.: intra-
mural program is al·a ilable, 
A T H L E T c s 
.·l11 .·l//-. -l111erim11 .-lrmv: 
(/or ll'ji)ji/1 nmls ( /3-
l illll' .-111-.·llltl'rimll. 
I CJ92 1-frnwrnd ,-IHI([)d 
j/11olis!, 0/1(1 .\mll/1' 
i\lumt!toll ;uiiiiiN); 
(leji) /991-92 
Firs/-/1'(1111 f'l' lller 
/)rn'l' (;I I i/soli: 
(fli'/O;t') /992 
.\ 1'(111/ rf-/1'({ IiI Si' /II'/·./ (I Ill i I' 
.\ue!tiro. 
including flag f(Jotbail, ,.·.1 ··-, 
bask<.:iball , \ollnball, 
racqu e tball , indoor soccer , 
skiing, floor l10ckn and 
1 ennis. 
:\thlc:tic f ~tciliti<.:s include the: 
ColenJall II. \1\ ' hc:elc:r Cc:Jlle r f(n· 
Sports and Ph)·sical Education; 
Colcord Field ; tennis courts; 
and th <.: Curtis and Margaret 
l\ lorsc: .\thlctic Field containing a 
basc:IJall dialllOIHI , softball li('ld , 
d!HI socn'l field. 
.1ftn f'illlllli,i.', o/1-rilllmt/unllln i 11 /}I)/It 
l j)()J/1 111 f()CJ J. J\llil:l' ,\'ru/mu ,1.!,11<'1' 11j1 
IIJIIPI !!111 foil to jor111 011 li!lwhu/1. 
llollomh/; • 
,\[1' 11111111 
II I-
" I 11/l' i'iUIII 
FollY 
G E 0 R G E F 0 X 
N A A 
NAJA 
George Fox College joined the 
National A~sociation of Intercollegiate 
Athletics (NAIA) in 1965. The NAIA 
is a completely autonomous associa-
tion administering programs leading 
to 23 national championships in I3 
events. The NAIA includes 33 
percent of America's collegiate athletic 
programs, representing 4I3 acn·ed-
ited hmr-year colleges and universities 
in 32 geographical districts spread 
over 49 states and Canada. The 
colleges have a total enrollment of 
more than 800,000, including ap-
proximately 60,000 varsity athletes. 
Established in 1940 as the National 
Association of' Intercollegiate Basket-
ball, the NAI B evolved fi·mn the 
institution of a "National Small 
College Basketball Tournament" that 
was inaugurated in I937. In I952, the 
organization was renamed the NAIA. 
NAIA national headquarters and staff 
are located in Tulsa, Okla. The NAIA 
is governed by two bodies. The 
Council of Presidents, composed of 
one president from each district, is 
responsible I<H· fiscal matters and 
su penis ion of the national stan: 
George Fox College president Edward 
F. Stevens represented NAIA District 
2 from 1987 through 199:3 and was 
one of five U.S. college presidents 
selected to serve on the NAIA Council 
of Presidents Executive Committee, 
serving as chairman in 1992. The 
national Coordinating Council, elected 
by the membership, is responsible f(n· 
organizing championship events, main-
taining academic standards, and over-
seeing the committees and associations. 
B A S E B A L L 
A N D D S T R 
Eligibility rules within the NAIA 
govern all play of all sports recognized 
by the Association, not just post -season 
play. All eligibility guidelines must be 
adhered to by all members, including 
those holding dual afliliation with 
other associations. 
NAIA DISTRICT 2 
Cascade Conference 
George Fox College is competing one 
final year in NAIA District 2. In 
I99:3, the NAIA voted to eliminate 
the district fi.>rmat in h\vor of allili-
<Hed conferences. 1\len's and 
women's basketball made the switch 
to c~nferences this season. 
Eleven teams make up the District 2 
in baseball, all but two within Oregon. 
The district is divided into two 
conferences. George Fox plays in the 
Cascade Conference along with 
Albertson College, Concordia College, 
Eastern Oregon State College, North-
west Nazarene College, \Vestern 
Baptist College and Western Oregon 
State College. Members of the 
Northwest Conference of Indepen-
dent Colleges (NCIC) are Lewis & 
Clark College, Linfield College, Pacific 
University and Willamette U ni\·ersitv. 
A six-team district tournament will be 
held May II-13 in McMinville, Ore. 
The top .three Cascade teams and the 
NCIC's best two automatically qualih. 
The sixth is selected fi·mn those 
remaining by best conference record. 
C T 2 
1993 DISTRICT 2 
STANDINGS 
Cascade Conference w 
George Fox (26-16-1) 14 
Western Oregon (26-I5) I3 
Albertson (28-IS-I) 1 1 
Northwest Nazarene (12-I-l) 6 
Eastern Oregon ( I3-2I) 6 
Concordia (16-23) 6 
Western Baptist (0-30) 0 
Northwest Conference w 
Linfield (26-1-l) 17 
Willamette (23-12-I) 1 I 
Lewis & Clark ( 13-20) 9 
Pacific (ll-18) ') 
1993 NAIA DISTRICT 2 
All-District Team 
Pos. Name School 
1B josh Gilbert George Fox 
2B Casev Johnson .-\lbertson 
3B John Santiago Linfield 
L 
3 
3 
6 
8 
10 
I I 
15 
L 
6 
9 
II 
3B Neil Able Eastern Oregon 
ss Rolando Roble Albertson 
Inf Mike Nadeau George Fox 
OF Jake Smith Lewis & Clark 
OF .-\1 !'vlendiola :\lbertson 
OF Eric Trice Eastern Oregon 
OF Jason Till Willamette 
c Eric Mertz Linfield 
c Brett Smith \'\'estern Oregon 
p 1\like Mortimer N\1\' Nazarene 
p Bnan D'Aiessio Lewis & (:lark 
p Mike Linblad Linfield 
DH Tony Robertson George Fox 
Coach of the Year 
Pat Casey, George Fox 
Plaver of the Year 
Mike Mortimer, Nv\' Nazarene 
1 9 9 3 H G H L G H T S 
Bruins Ring Up Third District Title 
George Fox College's qu es t fu r its 
third consecutiYe NAI.-\ District 2 
baseball title was about as difficult as 
its season-long quest for dn . play-
able fi e lds. 
U nder si x -Year h ead coach Pat 
CaseY. GFC hasn ' t lost a district 
playoff game in three ' ears- win-
ning II in a ro\\. The 1993 Bruins 
stormed undefeated through three 
g am es at the district to urnament , but 
spring rainstorms scrambled th e 
reg ular season. 
.\n exceptionalh damp sp ring force d 
th e r esch eduling oil 0 reg ula r-
season games and the cancellation of 
another I 0. 
The choppY sch e dul e and an u g h 1-
~ stan aga in st mainh \:C.~\ Di, ision 
I opposition produced doubts if 
George Fox could beco m e the first 
district school since 1976 to" in 
mm:e than t\\·o titl es in a rm1·. 
. \It e r a 2-0 loss to :\orth\\·est \laz-
arene Co ll ege in \:ampa. Idaho, on 
. \pril 2:~ . Ceorge Fox hmnd itse lf-+-3 
in leag ue pia\ a nd lookin g at a long 
road both hom e and to th e pla,ofls. 
The IH:' Xl d a\ the Bruins s11ept rh e 
C ru sad e r s in a clouiJie-h ead er a nd 
hcga n a I :\ -ga nt e "inning streak that 
\\ould reach thro ugh the district 
pla1 offS. ( ;eo rgc Fo x mertook 
.\lbnt'iO il c :o ll ege of Id a ho , l\hich 
lwga 11 q_(J in leagttt' , in the lin<d 
\\l'ckc tHI oft he regul<tr se ason b1 
S\\('t·ping tJw ( :0\oiCS i11 a three-
g<Ull l' sc-r1cs. Tktt 1\l' l'k, 'illOrtstop 
~L ttt C:apb l1it 11 -:n (.-l7~J \lith 
lot II d o ul>ks. (Jlll" I riplc. (J ill' hotn l' 
I IIII dll!i i ~{ RH!s. ('dlllillg "-' .\!.\ 
\i at ioll a l I'Ll\ tT oft h e \·\ ·cck honors. 
llwn 11 \\·a-; <>II to Boise. Idaho . for 
I iw dI s II i ( t I<> U r II <Lin e Ill . In I h l' 
( it <t iiiJ!i OII Ship g<III IC. til( • ,_,('CO IId -
seeded Bruins used an I I th-inning 
hom e run fi·om se nior I\ lichae l 
Burton to top No. I seed Linfi e ld 
Coll ege 7-6. 
Their third tr\' at the Far W es t 
Region playoffs h e ld no c harm fur 
the Bruins . George Fox hoste d the 
e ve nt but had its season e nde d b y 
the nation's No. I and N o. 17 
ranked teams, Le ,,·is-Ciark State and 
Hawaii Pacific. 
G eorge Fox 's season e nd e d at 26-16-
I oYerall and 2 I -1:1 - I Ye rsus NA L\ 
opponents. Included in the Bruin 
\'ictorie s were first- e Yer \\·ins over 
N CA-\ opponents- the U niYersit y of 
Washington and th e Un iYe rsity o f' 
Portland- and d e fe nding Nr\L\ 
nationa l cha mpion Lell'is-Ciark Stall:. 
Se nior designated hitte r Ton y 
Robe rtso n r ecei\·ed honorabl e 
mention :\11-:-\merican honors and 
joined sophomore third base man 
!\like \iadeau and se nior first 
S/wr/1/ojJ Moll CojJ!w ll/1 1 up SO/Ill' lng; lii/111-
/ms 1' 1/ l'lil iil' /11 1'1111/ l ll ,f!,. N /1/A N otio11ol 
1'/o) r' r 11jlhl' Wl'l'll hill/Iii.\ ( 5/J-?-1/ ()]) 
base man Josh (;ilb e l'l on the all-
di s trict te am . Se nior pitcher C:brk 
.-\nclerson took honorable m e ntion. 
rlu' Nm ins lworlml Oi'i'l' n Ji'<t' rt'rorrl1 l'n mu/t' 
to tht'ir third 1'/J/I.It'rlllii'i' .\'. ·11.-1 Distrirl 2 
rhrnnjiionshijJ. Most ,,,,,,.,,.ft'//,,d hy illl'ir hnts. 
.'il'<'t'JI Nmins i11 !Itt' slrnting lillt'lljl In! 11<'1'1' 
. 300 ntlht' jllllli'. (;Fe l't'u•mlt' Ji<'t' ll'rn11 
hilling rnou/.1 nnd .11'1 or !it'd six inrli<•iduol 
hitting o11d jnlrlunp; 11/rllk\. rl111/ jm/1'111 of}i'll.\t' 
lll'ljll'rl (;t'rllgl' Fox Jnmlurl' its ht'sl u•i11ning 
jil'l'l'l'll!ogr' i11 history: .oft). rlu' 8mi11.\ 2(J 
<t'ills is st'rond only to thr' 29-18 St'rlson in / IJiJ2. 
The individual school record breakers: 
• Sophomore third iJ ;ISe nun Mike Nadeau . 
Portland. scored ,-,~) runs . most in the 
district. lie lopped Can· !\me r's l!l!l l 
r c·co rd of" -l :L 
• Nadeau ;d so collected the IIH>St (;Fe hit s in 
histon· " ·ith ,-,:-;, Both h e and senior 
d es ignat e d hitt e r Tony Roberson. !'on-
land. (;_"_' hits) bested tea mmat e Fernando 
Pol's I ~l~l2 r eco rd or ,-,:1. 
• Se 11ior fir s t IJasetll;tll Josh Gilbert. 
Portland. came ,,·ithin three or the RBI 
sc hool re<ord. but logged hitnsclr into th e 
!'('(ords with :!-1 strikeouts. a ti e " ·ith I <)t)() 
Bruin Totll' J)""' tl s . 
• Se nior pitcher Clark Anderson pitched 
llllllT innin g s th ;t n ;ttl\' pitcher in the 
district or anY pre 1 illus lhulll- l'Hi.l. lit· 
surpassed I ~li'F> Bruin (;reg \llln·l. "h" 
\\·ork c d / H. ~ innings. 
• Anderson tied three llth c r CFC pitchns 
;llld him scl r"·ith s ix "·ins in a seasou lie 
accomplish e d th e s;tme leal in Jl)~l2. 
• Anderson's six complete games ti e d three 
other pitchers. Th e last logo the distance 
in s ix games was lt';ttllnl ;ll e Rob C e hrkc. 
1dl<l did it in I 'l'l :! 
The team records: 1 ll .rth inr/i;•iduollmrlr•J\ 1 
29 home runs (CiliJcrl led IL'atll \\ith I) 
• 3 12 runs batte d in I( .illwn it-d it';t lll ;IIHI 
di , tricl " ·ith -lXI 
• 59 stolen bases 1 \J; tdt•; tu led te;1111 \\ith i'l 
Ill! :!ll at tl~ lllpts ) 
• 347 runs (\iadt';tll lcd ll';tll l and di"rie1 
\\'ilh ; ,l) ) 
• 431 hits i'\; tdt'< ltl lt·cltc ·; llll " ith c>X l 
G E 0 R G E F 0 X 
STATISTICS 
1993 Season Statistics 
HITTING 
PLAYER 
Fast 
Mansur 
Robertson 
Nadeau 
Burton 
Daniels 
Gilbert 
Nielsen 
Capka 
Iranshad 
Gehrke 
Miyamura 
Crosier 
Campbell 
Seals 
Pol 
Bergen 
De La Cruz 
Underhill 
Saperstein 
Buckholz 
Berkley 
Others 
TOTALS: 
PITCHING 
PITCHER 
Bohlman 
Berkley 
Anderson 
Underhill 
Stanley 
Carroll 
Gehrke 
Saperstein 
Avery 
Meyers 
Fausti 
Others 
GP 
5 
13 
37 
-l-3 
35 
35 
-l-3 
3-l-
-11 
35 
10 
30 
-l-3 
2-l-
15 
39 
22 
19 
21 
20 
5 
43 
GP 
16 
10 
16 
3 
II 
12 
1-l-
5 
II 
~) 
-1 
3 
AB 
2 
16 
137 
1-l-9 
101 
59 
156 
106 
1-l-3 
77 
10 
-l-6 
151 
31 
8 
102 
32 
17 
12 
10 
-l-
0 
9 
1379 
IP 
19 
16 
86.1 
5 
36. 1 
63.2 
6-l- .1 
H 
25.1 
12 
3.1 
R 
5 
32 
59 
7 
25 
26 
30 
30 
21 
0 
21 
27 
7 
:J 
23 
0 
6 
8 
6 
347 
w 
2 
6 
0 
-l-
5 
5 
0 
2 
0 
0 
I 
H 
7 
55 
58 
36 
19 
51 
33 
-l-6 
2-l-
3 
13 
-l-2 
8 
2 
2-l-
6 
3 
3 
0 
0 
0 
0 
431 
L 
0 
5 
0 
0 
-l-
3 
0 
() 
() 
2B 
0 
0 
II 
9 
6 
9 
-l-
12 
:J 
0 
10 
I 
0 
6 
I 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
77 
3B 
0 
I 
0 
I 
3 
I 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
12 
GS GC 
I 0 
2 0 
12 6 
0 0 
4 0 
II 2 
I 0 6 
() 0 
2 0 
I 0 
0 0 
0 0 
s 
-l-
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
HR 
0 
I 
0 
:J 
-l-
1 
7 
-l-
1 
0 
0 
0 
3 
0 
0 
-l-
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
29 
H 
12 
21 
93 
35 
69 
5-l-
11 
3-l-
15 
3 
:~ 
--~----------------·--------- -~------ ------
TOTALS: 43 354.1 26 16 43 14 5 352 
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RBI 
0 
10 
33 
37 
27 
7 
-l-8 
~(j 
3-l-
16 
-l-
3 
I 
0 
0 
0 
0 
312 
R 
8 
II 
53 
I 
28 
38 
37 
10 
27 
20 
:1 
2 
237 
j osh Cifhert scooped up 
aff-distucl honors at first haw 
BA SB/SBA 
.500 0/0 
.-l-38 0/0 
.-l-0 I I 0/12 
.389 19/20 
.356 0/0 
.322 6/8 
.327 I ll 
.3 11 0/2 
.322 9/ 10 
.312 2/2 
.300 0/0 
.283 0/0 
.278 6;8 
.270 1/ 1 
.250 0/0 
.235 2/2 
.1 88 0/0 
.176 0/0 
.167 0/0 
.000 2/2 
.000 Ill 
.000 0/0 
.000 0/0 
.313 59/71 
ER 
5 
30 
2 
19 
3 1 
36 
6 
23 
10 
:\ 
167 
BB 
3 
7 
21 
3 
17 
32 
-l-2 
: l 
!5 
I ~~ 
7 
167 
BB 
-l-
2 
')" 
_ .) 
18 
10 
7 
22 
It-: 
19 
II 
3 
28 
16 
8 
0 
2ti 
7 
t-: 
() 
0 
0 
0 
243 
Ks 
0 
1 
9 
13 
18 
12 
2-l-
:'20 
9 
20 
-l-
6 
13 
3 
() 
15 
-l-
7 
:J 
') 
2 
0 
2 
203 
E 
0 
() 
2 
17 
:J 
3 
:J 
2 
20 
3 
3 
3 
0 
') 
0 
0 
0 
0 
2 
73 
SO SHO ERA 
IH 0 2.::17 
1-J. 1/2 2.H I 
-+-+ () :\. 13 
2 0 3.b0 
22 0 -l-.71 
-t :\ 1.5 -t. :\9 
52 o :-J.o-t 
6 () h.7 :-J 
1-l- () H.IH 
I I 0 7 :-lo 
I () H. I H 
7 () b. 7:! 
234 2 4.24 
Bruins Hope for Four in 1994 
.-\fte r winning three straight NAir\ 
District 2 titles , the I 99-t George Fox 
College baseball team might sense 
the burden of high expectations. 
Not so, says snenth-vear head coach 
Pat Casey. "This club is looking for 
just one district title. It's a new 
experience for most of these gu ys ." 
.-\11 but three starters are gone from 
the teams that stormed without a loss 
through the last three district tour-
naments . This year's squad bears 
little resemblance to the I 993 Bruins 
,dwse solid senior core made them 
preseason district favorites. "This 
Year. we' re like e Ye rYbody e lse ," say s 
CaseY. " It takes the pressure off of 
us. V\' e '•·e trying to find out if we're 
a m ediocre club or a good club. " 
So what's going to happe n in 
\lcl\linmille in mid-l\lay when the 
district tournam e nt begins~ " If I had 
to make a guess, I'd sav we ha1·e as 
good a chance as anvbodv," is Casey's 
answer. 'Td lik e to think we'1·e mad e 
the lin e up stronger top to bottom. 
'A e 'll be different !'rom last year 
1\ he n we had more of' a big, power-
1\ pe situation. This vear we'!! do 
tnore hit-<utcl-run and tn to run 
aggressi1eh. I like the work ethic 
and the makeup of this club. We' re 
going to be 1en competitiYe. " 
The Bruins lost a huge chunk !'rom 
th e ir powe rhouse lineup that led the 
district wttlt a .:) I :1 batting a1·erage. 
Ceo rgc Fox\ two senior ali-district 
plavers 11 ill be difficult to replace. 
Desigttated hitter I ott\ Robertson 
I tit .-10 I and eanH:d hottorable 
I tWill ion .- \11- .-\ntcricut hotHJt ·s. First 
base tnatt .Josh Cilbcrt led th e district 
with -l H RBis. 
( :asn has pr<J\T d h e has a knack f(,r 
startitt g lmtn sn<ttch. In I~Jq~ . he 
0 UTLOOK --~------------------------~. 
.Jusltlna reluming s/ar/n.l, inr!uding Erir Nielsen, /e(lmer//(ls/ .1mso11 \ /e.l.lll/1.\ Jimn C(/wy. 
took three returning starters and 
won a school record 29 games. For 
1994, he scoured the Oregon and 
Washington community colleges to 
restock his c11pboards with players 
capable of keeping the Bruins in 
championship contention. "We 
definite ly knew we were losing the 
core of the club," h e says. "We put 
our emphasis on the junior college 
plave rs. Next year it will be the 
opposite . Most of our kids will be 
seniors then , so we'll go for high 
school playe rs. " 
MYSTERY ON THE MOUND 
New arms will abound on the Bruin 
mound. CFC no longer has the 
sen· ices or its three se nior starters. 
Fi1·e-game winners Rob Gehrke (:1'2 
strikeouts) and Jason Carroll ( I.!"J 
shutouts) have moved on , and Clark 
Anderson joined the San Francisco 
Ciants organization after back-to-
hack six-win seasons. "They ' ll be 
tough spots to fill ," savs Casey. "But 
top-to-bottom, I think we can be as 
good as last year. vVe may be better 
in the middle." 
Senior Tom Bohlman was solid as 
the Bruins' top reliever. In I 9 
innings, the submariner compiled 
two wins, hJLtr saves and a 2.:n 
earned run avet·age. 
Junior Brian Meyers ( 12.0 innings), 
sophomore Todd Saperstein (t-\.0 
innings), and senior southpaw Brian 
Berkley ( 16.0 innings) all gained 
experience last season and could 
receive more time on the hill. Noel 
Barnett reclshirtecl I 993 and could 
make an impact. 
Newcomers to watch include Port-
lane! State University transfers 
Jeremy Greene attd left ktnder Troy 
Schrenk. Mt. I lood Comm11nitv 
.iunior transf'er Brent Wheeler may 
lind himself a spot in the rotation <IS 
a lefty. Casey also picked 11p a pair 
of' pitchers frotn Linn-Benton 
G E 0 R G E F 0 X 
Community and three fi·0111 Tacoma 
Comtnunity. Danny Graham, a 
southpaw , Ben Bodwell and Tom 
Marsh combined f(n· 16 wins last 
season at Tacoma, while Phil Lyman 
and Mark Andersen both kept their 
ERAs uncler 3.00. 
BEHIND THE PLATE 
CFC's lack of d e pth at cat cher may 
be its greatest ndnerability. Casey is 
counting on Ryan Corey , a sopho-
more transfer from Eastern Oregon 
State College, to collect the pitches 
thrown by the mound newcomers. 
His backup, senior Eric Nielsen, 
came out of knee surgery in Decem-
ber , and Casey would prefe r h e 
showed up elsewhere in the field. 
WHO'S ON FIRST 
Nielsen will be involved in a three-
man battle f(>r playing time at first 
0 U T L 0 0 K 
base. Sophomore Brycen Fast. a 
1991 high school US:\ Tocla\ 1-Jon-
m·able I\lention .-\11-.\m e rican , e<tn 
contend afi.er spending last \ear 
reuweri ng from shou Icier su rger\. 
Sophomore Scott Mansur also ma\ 
earn playing tim e th~mks to his 
olfensi'e skills. 
INFIELDER'S CHOICES 
There 's no qu estion that pro pros-
pect Mike Nadeau 11·ill start for 
George Fox. \\'here. is \dnt puzzles 
Case\. Nadeau has been a defemi\e 
gem at third since his freshman 
season, but the loss of shortstop l\latt 
Capka may f-orce a mo\e. 
Junior Tony lranshad last \Car 
w01·ked his wa\ into the starting 
lineup at second. He'll compete with 
junior transfers Adam Kershaw and 
Aaron Knots , both hean hitte rs at 
the plate. Casey expects to shuffle 
those four around and 11·ill tr\ to 
squeeze se n1or Tate Seals in occa-
sionalh . 
OUTFIELD OVERHAUL 
Case \ f(:cls th e Bruins grearh 
itnprmed th e mse h·es in the outfi e ld 
this season. "Defe nsi,·eh. 11·e 're 
much betrer than last season ... h e 
sa\s . Four n e 11· pot e ntial stane :·s 
gi\e CFC significant d e pth. Seals 
could sho11· up here. as could ~i e ls e n 
and l\lansur. but the front runner.s 
are junior transfers Jon Bukowski . 
Kevin Watson . Michael Thompson 
and sophomore transfer Chris 
Wakeland. 
Casn lists \\'ake lancl- th e 1992 
01·egon :L-\ Pl ~ne1· of th e \' ea1 · - a nd 
\\ 'arson among the Bruins' top 
hitters. and Thompson and 
Buktmski should both be threats to 
steal as base runners. 
Fhl' /99-/ (;l'ol~!.!,- 1' Fox Colll'gl' 8mi11 Urt.ll'llllfl Fer1111: (j/o))/ Uilt'. I 
jm111 left !.Jo)) Uulum•ski , .·lrl11111 A.·,,rshmt '. /-.'ric ,\'i,'llr' Jt. Frtll' .\1'1!/1. 
1111'111 v! 'ftt'l'll'l .. ~(/)())) A.'llol/s . i\lihl' .\'lldl'l/11 .. \coil i\lrt/11//) (1/)r/ 
,\lihe rlwllljJsOJI . (1111dd/e mu•) Fmy .\clll'ml< . ./1'1'1'/ll\' C:I'I' I' J/1'. 8ncm 
f-11sl . No1'! Firmu'/1. Unis l1!.nlu·l1111d, Tom !\1!11'11!, Phil /_\1111111. 
l'o!l)' hrntsllllrl. NUI/II 11nldnll){(l Hmn Col'!'\' . (hu!'l< w u•J .-1.11 /\/1111/ 
. . 
Cortch Hou .\'ol'/lu l!/1 . . h .1islrntl (.' o (/(1/ '111 11 C111 1'\' . Fo111 8 o!t l lltill l . 
/)rnnn· (;m/irnll. /1uu11 ,\11'\'1'1'1. 8t'll !1 orlu•1'11. \l 11l'k lndt' llt'/1. 
A.'n•in Vl'ulso)). Forlr/ .\1/jii' JS/1'{)) . . ·b lil/1/11 / Co!llll fhii Tt'll l>nb . 
.-ls.lil/1/!1/ Co11cft .\lull C11jilw r{))r/ 1-f l'llrl Cooch !'11 1 ( .mn 
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Pat Casey 
Baseball at George Fox College hasn't been 
th e same since Pat Casey became the head 
coach in 1988. 
.-\ :\ie1\·be rg Hig h product with seve n years 
of pro baseball experience, Casey has 
transformed GFC into a Northwest baseball 
powerhouse. It 's been an as tounding turnaround. In his 
first season , he brought George Fox its first winning record 
since 197-l . The three-time \i.-\1.-\ District 2 Coach of the Year 
ente rs his se\ enth season with an impressi\'e 133-56-1 (.703) 
record Yersus fello w \J. \l.-\ opponents . (herall , his teams 
are 1-10-100-1 (.583) including games against NCAA oppo-
ne nts. In the six \·ears pri o r to Casey' s a rrival , GFC was 
36-1 26- 1. 
Case\ . 3-l , has a successful baseball background. H e was 
drafted b\ the San Diego Pad res a lter his junior veat· at the 
L IIi\ ersit\ o r Portland . \\·here he \\·as an all-region le ft fielder. 
\\ 'ith San Diego. he pla\ ed .-\.-\ba ll in Virginia and T exas; 
I\ ith the Seattle \l a rine rs organization, A-'"-\ ball in Calgary. 
He finish ed his pro ca reer \\ith the. \.-\.-\ Portland Bea\'ers. 
. \ center fi e lde r . he batted mer .300 a t each leve l. 
( :asn. a I Y/7 grad uate of Newberg High , was a Coast Valle\ 
Leagu e a ll-star in baseball, basketball and f( >ot ball. 
In additio n to coaching, Case\ works in his bmiks real 
esta te busim·ss . Case\ and his 1\· ife, Susan, kl\ e three 
ch ildren: .Jonatkttl. 1-l. ~rell , 7, a nd Ellie, 3. 
Ron Northcutt 
Ron \!orth cutr has assisted Case\ stnce 
19 1-\~. hut th e connection beti\Ten th e 
coaclws goes back f~trth e r. 
'\orthn llt , :q. and Casev played baseball 
toge the r at '\ewhcrg llig h and both 
gr<tdu a ted in I lJ77. !\iorthcult was a first 
lcatll ~dl - lc a~ lli ' itdic ldc r . . \tlcr t ~ 1king first -tea m all-leagu e 
ii< > IJ<>I · ~ <t l ( : J ·a<k;Jll l d~ (:o llllllllllii \. Jil' l·c joill ed ( :ase\' a! the 
l .lli n-rs il \ of Por tl a nd . 
\i <>rtlH 1111 ass is1cd a t \iel\bcTg lligh fc>r fi\ e \Cars. lie 
h< ·< d!Jic ( , ; c~ pit ( lJiJ1g mach i11 i <JY I . Ro11 and his 11ife , 
I. JJJ J]('<l. kl\c oJ JC ~on: Ben. age~ -
Tim Casey 
A younger brothe r of Pat , Tim joined the 
Bruin coaching ranks in 1993. Tim spent 
eight years playing f(>r the Houston .-\su·os, 
Oakland .-\thle tics and l\1 ilwaukee Bre1re rs 
organizations. The outfielder was dt·ahecl 
by the Bre1\·ers after playing 19t:l2-8-l at the 
UniYersity of Portland . His ;)2 career home 
runs h>r the Pilots puts him second in U of P reco rds. 
Tim and his wife, Carrie , h;we three children: Austin , 7, 
Lore n , -land Rya n, 2. 
Darrell Dirks 
One or CFC's top f(HJr-Year pitchers , 
Darre ll Dirks has assist e d th e Bruin 
pitche rs since 19~1:~. 
Dirks, a 1993 grad , compiled a 13--l recmcl 
f(>r the Bruins be twee n 19H~l and 199~ . 
Matt Capka 
Matt Capka , a f(ntr- yea t· GFC st~trter, will 
assist th e Bruin infi e ldns in I ~l9-+ while 
completing his bach e lor's d egree . Capb , 
a two-time district honorable m e ntion 
infi e ld e r , was named N.-\1:\ National 
Playe r or th e Wee k hn !\lay :~-8, 1993 . 
Statistician - Mike Booth 
!\1ike Booth, NAL\ District 2 I nf(mnation Director, will 
kee p Bruin slats fi>r his fiJttrth straight yeaL 
G E 0 R G E F 0 X 
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Craig Taylor 
Craig Taylor is in his sixth year as George 
Fox College Athletic Director, but he has 
been associated with the Bruins f<n· 20 Years 
as plave r, coach and professor. 
T~idor, -12. gradua ted fi ·01n George Fox in 
197-l after plaving two seasons on th e Bruin 
basketball and b;!seball teams. H e recei1 eel a !\Jaster of 
Science degree in education li·om Linfie ld College in 197:->. 
Whil e enrolled in graduate courses. he 11·as a resid e nce 
hall director at CFC. 
The :\D \\as the coach of' th e GFC 's \\'omen's baske tball 
te;uns fi·onJ 19~ I to 1993. pmducing a 162-J:):J record. 
Fmm 1976 through 1979, Tavlor 11·as th e Bruin baseball 
coach ,,·IJile also sen ·ing as assistant baske tb;tll coach. H e 
11·orked ;It a sponing goods re tailing linn from 1979 to 
19H I. lie coached CFC soli.ball fi·om I ~lH I to 19HH, and 
again in I mlO. I lis teams compiled a 77-99-1 record, and in 
19H.\ he "as named NAL\ District 2 Coach of' the Year. 
Tavlor is a member of the N1\L\ District 2\ Executive 
Committee. sen ing since I ~lW>. In 1992 , he II' as named 
N.\1.\ District 2 1\lale .\thletic .\dministrator of the Year. 
1\t George Fox. the athletic director is responsible f(Jr athle tic 
depanllll'lll fiinnions, including e lig ibilitv and compliance 
11ith CFC and N.\L\ regulations, budgeting, and d e part-
ment and sports center manage ment. 
T;l\·lor has three children: Leah , ;1 19-year-old sopho-
more at CFC , Bree , 1-1 , and Casn. -L H e and his ll'ile, 
Katln·, li1c in l\lcl\linlllillc. 
Rob Felton 
Rob Felton is in his second 1·ear as Sports 
lnf( , rnt;~tion Dircnor f(•r Ccorgc Fox's II 
athletic te:ttl!S . . \ 1992 en : graduat e with 
a degree in cotntnunication arts , Felton 
\LIS a en : Sports lnl(mnatiott :\ssistant 
hH three \cars. Fcltotl , ~!:\. replaced 
B A S E B A L L 
Banv Hubbe ll , ll'ho he ld th e position since 1970 . Hubbell 
re m;~ins in a supe rvison rol e as Executive Assistant to the 
Preside nt. The G FC Spons Information Office has pro-
duced 26 national a11·ard-1,·inning publications in the last 12 
vears. I\lost recent!\'. the 1993 baseball media g uide earned 
f(mrth in a contest sponsored bv the N.-\1.-\ Spons Informa-
l ion Directors .-\ssuciat ion. 
In 1993. Fe lton 11·as also given the title of'.-\ssista nt Direc-
tor of Public Information. 
:\ ~LH honors stude nt , Fe lton 11·as named Outstanding 
Student in Communication .-\rts and to IIJ'h o's Who . -l11101 1,~· 
Sturlt' /1/s in ,-l111nim11 Colll'gn and l '!ll<'l'l'.l ilies. He'' as sports 
editor l(>r th e student ne 11·spape r. Thl' Crl',l't' lll. l(n t\\o 
vears and ed itor as a sophomo re. 
Steve Curtis 
Stel'e Curtis is in his se \ettth 1car as 
train e r fin th e baseball Bruins . . \ 19~2 
(; FC graduate 11·i th a degree in p l11 sica! 
ed uca tion. Curtis rece i1 eel a maste r's 
deurce in teac hin\1; from Portbnd Stat e 
<::> ~ 
U ni1ersit1 in 19 ~7. lie i., a ce rtified 
athletic trainer IJI th e Board of'Certilica-
t ion of' th e National Athletic Trainers :\ssocia rion. 
Curtis. 3-L 11·as head train er. teac he r and acti1·iries director 
;tt Ft·anklin lligh School. Purtland. prior tujuinin g th e 
CFC athletic staff. li e is a nati1c of' 1\lottmouth . Ore .. and 
a <>raduate of'Salem :\cadelll\. Durittg· th c 19~ 2-~3 school 
u ' 
1ear. he scnecl as assistant coach f(>r the track Bruins. 
Curtis 11as th e :'\i :\1.\ District 2 hammer thnm champion 
l(>r three consecuti1 e \ ears. 19~0-~ 2. finishing I I tit and 
12th nationalh in th e e1·ent. lie also 11;1s third in th e 
district in th e ~liscus his senior 1car. 11hen he 11as nanwd 
the Bruin l\1\ ' P. 
During the sutllllllT of'lq~n. Cunis 11;1s the traincr f(>r 
Port Lind's prol <:·ssional rolln hocke1 teant. !'he R~1ge . . \t 
LFC, Cunis not onh is ;111 ;Hhietic tra iner htll ;1 11 tnstnu tor 
in phYsical education . teaching athletic tr<tining cbss('s ~ 111d 
the exercise science classes. I k :tnd his 11ik. 1\.a!Ttl. lin· 111 
l'ortbnd ;uJd ha1 e three chi ldren: C hristopher. I. l' .. elHLill. 
-l. and C:aitlitt. hmnju•tt' (i. ]l)~H . 
B R U N R E T U R N E R S 
Pitcher, Sophomore, 6-0, 170 
Throws: Right 
Hometown: Canby, Ore. 
(Canby HS- '91) 
PERSONAL: Born I '2. /2 3/7 '2. ... sociology m<~or ... son of 
\like and Sue Barne tt. 
CANBY HS: Coached by Junior Sato .. . 1991: first team 
all -Three Ri1 e rs League . .. tea m captain ... H-3 with 2.30 
ERA .. batted .2 ~J6 ... 1990: first team all-Three Ri\'ers 
League . . . 3-2 .. . batted .320 . . . 1989: second team all-Three 
Ri1ers League ... 3-3 ... batted .230. 
GEORGE FOX: 1993: r eclshirt ed season ... 1992: 1..+3 
ER.\ in .-;ix innings. 
CASEY'S COMMENTS: ··"ioel had a great fall. I think 
he 's capab le of h e lpin g us out. li e just needs to pitch with 
con ficl e nce . ·· 
CAREER STATS: 
Pitching 
Year GP IP w L s H R ER BB so 
i q~i:! ti ti .i I) II II :I <) ~ -1 
Brian Berkley 
15 
Pitch e r , Senior, 6-1, 185 
Bats: Left/T hrows: Left 
I Iome town : Kirkland, Wash. 
(I uanita H S- ' t-\9) 
ERA 
1.~ :1 
PERSONAL: Horn I 1-/-/0 ... sociolog1 tnajot ... son of Ben 
; ttHI ) d tt Hc-rklt-1 ... lettered in !i>otha!l and IJ:tskcti J<.dl in 
lti g lt s< lt< H> I ... <oat ltl·s La-.. tside Sll<>ckcrs (a \ <>lith 
ll'<tlll ) . . IIIH!vnle tll arlll SltJ get\ in f ~dl of IIJCJ'2. . 
JUANITA HS: Coach('d Ill Can <.rocJtetL .. 1989: H-1 
''it !1 ! :.!0 l·.R.\ ... 1988: '2.-0 ,,ii11 '2..~>q LR.\ ... 1987: led 
.\ iJWllt ,111 l.cg tt> n \('<till 11 ith .. ->H/IJ;~ttittg <1\(T<tgl'. 
NORTH IDAHO CC: Coached b y Jack Bloxom . .. 1991: 
:) -2 '' ith 3.39 ER . ..-\. 
EDMONDS CC: Coached b1 Bill Stubbs ... l992: 6-0 11ith 
2 .tl0 ER. \ . . . NWr\ACC all-star team. 
GEORGE FOX COLLEGE: 1993: limit ed to I() innings 
beca use of arm injuri e s . .. second low est ER .. \ on team. 
CASEY'S COMMENTS: " Brian didn't pitch much at all 
last 1ear. He has battled injuries since he 's been h e re . 
\>\' itl.1 the right attitude , h e .has th e abilitY to be a good 
pitcher." 
CAREER ST A TS: 
Pitching 
Year GP IP W L S H R ER 
19ll:-l 10 lli.O I 0 ~I II " 
BB 
7 
so 
1-1 
ERA 
~.KI 
I Ton1 Bohllllan 
10 
21 
Pitcher, Senior , 6-3, 205 
Bats: Right/Throws: Right 
Hometown: Tigard, Ore. 
(Tigard HS- '89) 
PERSONAL: Born 1/9/71 .. . fitn ess management 
major ... son of Ron and Sanely Bohlman ... hobbi es are 
we ightliftin g and basketball. 
TIGARD HS: Coached by Tom Campbell. .. 1989: all-
rvlctro League designated hitt e r . 
OREGON STATE: 1990: coach ed by J ack Riln. 
GEORGE FOX: The Bruins' closer. .. 1993: ea rned win in 
district championship game ... aYeragccl .Sl-1 strikeouts per 
inning ... 1992: honorable mention all-district ... pickeclup 
a sa\'e in district chantpionship game ... ~1\ · eraged 1. -Ei 
strikeo uts a gam e . 
CASEY'S COMMENTS: " I think !tis stats in the last t\\'o 
vcars speak fin · ltitn. li e has a supe1· work ethic. ll e "s 
been a winner lin· 11s . lie's tnte of those [.\" 11\·s 11·ho 's been 
there in the clutch. " 
CAREER STATS: 
Pitching 
Year GP IP w L s H R ER BB so ERA 
I '1'1~ Iii 1 1 1 .~ ~ (I II fi I :> ~K l .:·.q 
1'111:1 Ii i 1'1 (I ' ) () -1 I~ K , ) :I I K ~.:17 
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Tony Iranshad 
13 
Infi e ld , junior, 5-I I , I85 
Bats: Right(fhrows: Right 
Hometown: 1\Iilwaukie, Ore. 
(Milwaukie I-IS - '9 I) 
PERSONAL: Born (i-1 :) -7 3 . .. bttsi n ess major ... son of 
Pauline I\ laldonado. 
MILWAUKIE HS: Coached b' Craig Webster ... 1991: 
first tea m a ll-leaguc ... tea m I\ IV P ... 1990: first tea m all-
leag u e .. . lwn o r ;dJ le m e 111 io 11 all-state. 
GEORGE FOX: 1993: plaYed in ~LJ games. start ing at 
secon d base .. . batted .:)12 ... 1992: mad e appearances in :10 
ga m es ... batted .2:L). 
CASEY'S COMMENTS: ''To m start ed ;d)()ut half the 
ga m es bst \t'; tr . I think he can be ;1 co mplete plaYCI". l-I e 
Gill plaY offense and d e fe nse. He _just needs to be consis-
tent. 
CAREER STATS: 
Hitting 
Year GP AB R H 2B 3B HR RBI BA SB 
l'l'l ~ :w :\-1 1.-. :-: () II (j . ~:~ :~) I l l 
ll)<l:l :l.-) I I ~I ~ -1 ,) I () I 'I . :\ I~ ~ ~ 
Scott Mansur 
30 
Utility, Sophomore, :J -1 0 , 170 
Bats: Right/Throws: Right 
Hometow n: Hood Ri\' e r , Ore. 
(lloocl Ri\' e r Va lley liS- '~)2) 
PERSONAL: Born :-J-2-l -7-L .. e nginecr in g major . .. so11 of 
l'au l and Cici I\ Ltitslll. 
HOOD RIVER VALLEY HS: Co;tclwd ll\ Clenn 
Flliott ... 1992: broke lri - \ ' ;tlln League baseball rccmds 
8 A S E 8 A L L II 
11·irh -19 RBI. 56 hits and .590 batting aYerage .. . a ll-st ate 
:~.-\ ... 9-0 ,,·ith 2.9 ER . r\ ... lettered in socceL 
GEORGE FOX: 1993: appea r ed in 13 ga m es ... batted 
.-138 in 16 at bars ... h omered in sixth at bat ' e rsus 
Concordia . 
CASEY'S COMMENTS: "'Scott S\\Ullg th e bat rea ll ' , ,·e ll 
as a freshman . lie needs to emerge d e fe nsi\e h · some-
"·he re. He ca n be a reall' successful co llege hitte L .. 
CAREER ST A TS: 
Hitting 
Year GP AB R H 2B 3B HR RBI BA SB 
1 '1!1~ 1:\ lt i 
" 
- II I Ill .-t:l~ II (I I 
Brian Meyers 
44 
PilCh ei', J Llll i () 1'. 6--! . 2 ~)() 
Bats: Right/Thro'' s: Right 
Hometmn1: Sherwood. Ore. 
(Sherwood I-IS - '90) 
PERSONAL: Born 12-2 9-71 ... chem istn majo1 . .. son of 
Robert ;utcl Pat 1\ lc ,ers .. . clraftccl b' 1\.aitsas Ci t\ Rm~Iis 
orga ni za ti o n in I 993. 
SHERWOOD HS: Coac hed 1)\ Stnc I lodges ;1nd Can 
1\lc(; I·;I\\ .. . a ll-Tri-\ 'all e \ l.e;~g ue second lealll lll e llllJ('!" 
three str~Iight ' ea rs ... pla \cd pitcher ;tiHI catc her ... lcttered 
in f(Jotball a nd ''r est lin g .. . lll e llllwr of student counci l and 
National Honor Socie t\ . 
WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY: Coac hed h' Da\ icl 
\\'ong ... 1991: :~ .00 FR.\. 
GEORGE FOX: 1993: lost t\ \ icc to PortL1nd Statc .. . 1992: 
redshincd . .. broke kg .\pri l l :-1 '' hik pitching against 
\\'amn 1\ tcific ( :olkge. 
CASEY'S COMMENTS: "'II Bri;u t tlml\\s strikes. he' ll he 
;~ tou g h pitche r . I k c ut he tllthituhk ;t l t11nes. 
CAREER STATS: 
Pitching 
Year GP IP w L s H R ER BB so ERA 
1 '1'1~ li 1:1 II (I \ "' 
·' 
ltl -1 .1 I ~ ~ -:- ~ 
1'1'1:\ !I I~ II >) II 1.'1 ~(I \I I I '' .1 I I '7 .. - J( ) 
8 R U N R E T U R N E R S 
Mike Nadeau 
3 
Infield , Junior, 5- 10, 180 
Bats: Right/Throws: Right 
Hometown: Portland, Ore. 
(Reynolds HS - '91) 
PERSONAL: Born tl-31 -73 .. . histo1·y major. . . son of j uan 
Nadeau . . . all-district forward on G FC soccer team in l 992 . .. 
quit soccer this season to f(>eus on potential professional 
baseball career. 
REYNOLDS HS: Coached by Bill Richardson ... 1991: Mt. 
Hood Conference Player of the Year. .. second team -J.A a ll-
state ... batted ...J.-J.-J. ... st~ l e 27 bases in 29 attempts ... played 
in state-metro a ll-star games. 
GEORGE FOX: 1993 : first tea m a ll -distr ict infie lder. . . 
distJ ·ict hitte r of ,,·eek (.-\pril S) ... scored 5S) runs , a school 
record and 13 more tha n any other district p layer. .. 
co llected CFC record :Jtl hi ts . . . led team with 19 steals in 
20 attempts ... 1992: started as fres hm an . . . had 18-game 
hittin g streak ... honorabl e m e n tion a ll-d istrict. 
CASEY'S COMMENTS: " l'vlike's accomp lishm e nts speak 
f(n · themst'hes H e"s a \en good baseba ll player, prob-
ahh th e bes t or as good as any d e fensi\·e infie lder in the 
:\ urth \\ est. He has tre m e ndous ab ility." 
CAREER ST ATS: 
Hitti ng 
Year GP AB 
1 ' 1'1~ .J:I I : ~~ 
1'1'1 :1 ~ ,, 
·' 
I ~ L) 
R I-1 2B 3B HR RBI BA SB 
Ill ~(i li :? <)l) .:14~ 1 6/~ I 
.·,q .->K C) :? 
" 
:\7 .:\~'1 19/:?11 
In field/Catcher, Senior, 0-Y , 200 
Bats: Right/Throws: Right 
Hometow n: Cresham, Ore . 
(Creshalll U nion I IS- '90 ) 
12 
PERSONAL: Born 12-23 -7 I ... fitn ess management 
major. . . son of T homas a nd Sa ndra Nie lse n. 
GRESHAM UNION HS: Coach ed by l'vlike 1\ Jeyer and 
J on Peterson . . . 1990: honorab le mention ali-1\It. llood 
League infi e lder. .. lettered in football and basketball. 
CLACKAMAS CC: Coached by Robin Robinson ... 1992: 
first team a ll-l eague utility ... battecl .350 ... playe cl in 
NWA-\CC all-star game ... 1991: second tea m a ll-league 
outfi e ld . .. batted .293 . 
GEORGE FOX: 1993: sparked Bruins a fter missing first 
e ight ga m es beca use of preseason kn ee surgery . .. hit 
three-run hom e r in eighth inning of" I-l-l :2 come-from -
behind win at I 5th-ranked NCAA DiYision I I Sonoma State. 
CASEY'S COMMENTS: " Eric will play man y clif"!erent 
positions. I see him in lineu p a ll th e time. I'm no t sure 
\,· he re. l-Ie's a gamer." 
CAREER ST ATS: 
Hitting 
Year GP AB R H 2B 3B HR RBI BA SB 
I 'l~J:I :I-t IIIIi :10 :1:1 -t -t ~() .:1 11 II/~ 
Todd Saperstein 
18 
Pitcher, Junior, 5-8, 1 g5 
Bats: Left/Throws : Left 
Hometown: Portland, Ore. 
(Reynolds HS- 'g 1) 
PERSONAL: Born 1-l l:l-72 ... e le mentary educatio n 
major. . . so n of" De ll and Linda Saperstein . 
REYNOLDS HS: Coached by Bill Rich a rdson . . . 1991: :1A 
a ll -state pitcher. . . K-0 with .56 ERA. .. co mbin e d with (;F( ; 
teammat e .J e re my Cree ne to throw no-hill e r in state metro 
a ll -star game ... 1990: ;dl-Mt. llood League in soccer ~111d 
baseball. .. 1989: all -league in fi>otball. 
GEORGE FOX: 1993: pl ayed in 20 ganH:,s, pitched fi n' ... 
sto le two bases ... 1992: drove in winnin g run in April25, 
7-() win over Linfi e ld Coll ege .. . pla yed in :HJ ga mes ... on 
th e nloltnd in three games. 
G E 0 R G E F 0 X 
B R U N RETURNERS/NEWCOMERS 
CASEY'S COMMENTS: " He pitched we ll in th e bll. 
look for him to be one of th e g u ys who h e lps us .·· 
CAREER STATS: 
Pitching 
Year GP IP w L s H R ER BB so ERA 
I \l~l:? :; (' <) )._ () () :> I I :; I .:ll1 
I ~ l~l :l :> K.O 0 () () I I IO (i ti 6./ ;) 
Hitting 
Year GP AB R H 2B 3B HR RBI BA SB 
I 'l9~ :w ~tl <) :-) () () :l . I 79 (1(0 
I ~ l~l :l :?0 IO (i 0 0 0 () () .000 :?/ :? 
Infield, Senior, 5-9, 175 
Bats: Right/Throws: Right 
Hometown: Ke lso , \1\Tash. (Castle 
Rock HS- '90) 
PERSONAL: Born H-1 3-72 . . . busin ess major . . . son of 
David Seals . 
CASTLE ROCK HS: Coached b y Ron Graham ... 1990: all-
state 2A . .. aii-Trico Leagu e .. . hit .-Hi7 ... tea m finish ed 
fourth in stat e tournam e nt. .. aii-Trico League as football 
d e fe nsi1·e back ... Who's vVho in American High 
Schools . . ..Junior Achie ve m e nt Award nominee . .. 1989: 
batte d .312. 
GEORGE FOX: 1993: played in 15 games ... batted .250 
1992: played 9 gam es ... batted .2 50. 
CASEY'S COMMENTS: "Tate swung th e bat really we ll in 
the f ~tll. I'd like to see him help the club out. De fensiv e ly. 
he doesn ' t have a real position. He's a utilit y man." 
CAREER STATS: 
Hitting 
Year GP AB R H 2B 3B HR RBI BA SB 
I\19:? q K ..j <) 0 0 () :l .200 :l/:l 
I L)l):l I "> K :) <) 0 () () I .:?:->0 0/0 
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Mark Andersen 
36 
Pitcher, Junior , 6-2 , 205 
Bats: Right/Throws: Right 
Hometown: Eugene. Ore. 
(Churchill HS- '90 ) 
PERSONAL: Born 9-27-/ l .. . phYsica l rh e rap1 ll1 <1JOI' .. . son 
of DaYe a nd Gle nda Ande rsen ... lwbbi es are sports . fishing. 
hunting. 
CHURCHILL HS: Coached b' Pete Titoni ... 1990: 6-2 \li th 
2.9 FRr\ ... 1989: 5-2 11ith :~ . 2 ER.-\ .. . 1988: 2 -1 11ith 3.-t ER.-\. 
LANE CC: Coach ed bY Bob Fost e r .. . 1992: redshined \lith 
rib injun .. . 1991: 5-2 11ith 3.0 ER.-\. 
LINN-BENTON CC: Coached b1 Greg H a11 k ... 1993: -t -2 
11 ith 2.8 ElL-\ . .. t11 0 saYes ... Pla1 er o f the Da1 at 1\J \\ ·.-\.-\CC 
tournam e nt. 
CASEY'S COMMENTS: "l\ lark has a r ea lh good arm. l-Ie 
pitched rea llY we ll last \ ear in rh e junior co llege tourna ment." 
Ben Bodwell 
34 
Pitcher,J unior , 6-7,215 
Bats: Right/Throws: Right 
Hometown: Eatom ille, \I\' ash . 
(Eatotwille HS- '9 1) 
PERSONAL: Born 12-I0-72 . .. secondar\ education 
major . .. son of Ron Bochn"ll . 
EATONVILLE HS: Pla Yed f(>r fa th e r Ron Bocl,,ell. . . 
1991: all-sta te single .\ ... 7- 1 11ith O . ..J. ER.\ ... hit .:Li2 . .. ~H1 
strikeouts ... 1990: ..J.<) ,,·ith 2.9 FR.-\ ... 1989: :->-2 \1 ith :L-t 
ER:\ . .. 1988: 2-1 with :L2 FR.-\. 
TACOMA CC: PL11 ecl !in· coach !\l ike Bat t .. 1993: :-) -:~ 
with 2.H ER:\ .. . 1992: 2-0 11ith :Ui FR.\. 
CASEY'S COMMENTS: "Ben·s go t good si/e. lie pitched 
well at tim es last \t' <tr. II he ge ts stronger. h e· ~ going to 
h e lp us out. " 
B R U N 
Jon Bukowski 
5 
Outfield,Junior, 5-10, 165 
Bats: Right!Throws: Right 
Hometown: Milwaukie, Ore. 
(Rex Putnam HS- '91) 
N 
PERSONAL: Born -t-1-t-73 ... biology major ... son ofj oh n 
a nd Sara Bukowski. 
REX PUTNAM HS: Coach ed by Larrv Hermo ... 1991: 
second team all-state -L\. pitcher. .. first team all-Three 
Ri1ers League .. . S-0 ,,·ith 1.8 ER:\ ... played in State-Metro 
game ... team caprain ... hit .-J.02 ... played outfield and 
pitcher ... m embe r \Jational Honor Societ\' .. . 1990: honor-
able mention all-state -tA ... ft rst team all-Three RiYers 
League ... four sa1es ... hit .-J.-t-t ... -l-9 runs ... lettered in football. 
CLACKAMAS CC: t :oache cl b1 Rubin Robinson ... 1993: 
first team a ll-l eag ue ... hit .156.· .. on e hom e run ... 0-2 as 
pitch e r ... pla1 ecl in \1'\\' .\...-\CC all-star game ... 1992: 1-0 
,,·ith t110 sa1 es .. . hit .2 32. 
CASEY'S COMMENT'S: " He's a good one. Jon can reall1 
run. H e 's go ing to h e lp us out." 
Catcher , Sophomore, 6-1, 205 
Bats: Right/Throws: Right 
H ometown: Hermiston , Ore. 
(Hermiston I-I S - ' 9~) 
PERSONAL: Bor n .-J-K-7-l ... athlctic training major. .. son 
of,lim a ncl l\.a tll\ (:orn . .. hobbies arc hunting and fishing. 
HERMISTON HS: Co ~Kh ed lJ\ Rob l'hillips ... l992: 
honora bl e m e ntion a ll-st a te -1-.\ ... hit three hom e runs ... 
hattl'cl .-J 07 ... pl a \c d c<l tche r ... pla1 ed in Stal e-M e tro 
stTtt·s ... tea nJ ca pt a in ... le tt tT ed in f(>otball and IJaske thall. .. 
lll l' tnl w r CJI !\ia ti o tl a l l lonor Soci e t\. 
EWCOMERS 
I.J 
EASTERN OREGON STATE COLLEGE: Coached by 
Rob Cushman. 
CASEY'S COMMENTS: " Ryan 's a big kid with a lot of 
potential. He just nee ds playing time and confidence. 
l-Ie's a hard worker." 
Brycen Fast 
f rfle lr or -7 L'r- lC~jv Cv8rD~ , 
Infield, Sophomore, 6-1, 190 \ ~\tl~er 
Bats: Right/Throws: Right /: -t , 
Hometown: Centralia, Wash. C. \t. Jfl Vi 
(Centralia 1-IS- '91) ()o~ (toV 
'f (/J 
PERSONAL: Born 9-G-72 ... business major .. . son of' Da rc1 
a nd Jo.-\nn fast. .. hobbies a1·e golf', basketball and hunting. 
CENTRALIA HS: Coached by Ramh Elan ... 1991: US.-\ 
Today honorable mention .-\.11~.-\meri~an ... first team all-
Black 1-Iills League ... team captain ... battecl .330 ... le ttered 
in f()Otball and basketball. 
ANDERSON UNIVERSITY: 1992: Injured shoulder 
\\ hile playing . 
GEORGE FOX: 1993: played on_junior 1 arsit1 team\\ hile 
r ecol'ering from shoulde r surge ry. 
CASEY'S COMMENTS: 'This is Bryce n's first \Gtr f(>r 11s. 
l-Ie 's bee n injured. li e lwei an oust<;ncling bll. . lie needs 
to impro1·e cld'ensi1eh. He has some pop in his b~u. " 
Danny Grahalll 
20 
Pitche r/ Infield , Junior, 6--1, IHO 
Bats: Left/Throws: Left 
Hometown: Federal \Nay, \Nash. 
(Federal Way HS- '91) 
G E 0 R G E F 0 X 
B R U N N E W C 0 M E R S 
PERSONAL: Born 6-30-73 ... phYsical education major. .. 
son of" 0;111iel and Dottie Graham. 
FEDERAL WAY HS: Coached by Gary l\Iogenson ... 1991: 
all-South Puge t Sound League ... team captain ... captained 
basketball tea m ... struck out l 5 South Kitsap HS batte rs in 
playoffs ... 1990: all-South Puget Sound League. 
TACOMMA CC: Coached by !\like Batt. .. 1993: 5-3 \rith 
3 .-t ER.·\ . .. team captain. 
CASEY'S COMMENTS: " Danm has potential. I see him 
contributing both on the mound and at first base .'' 
jeren1y Greene 
16 
Pitcher, Junior, 6-3, 185 
Bats: Right/Throws: Right 
Hometown: Portland, Ore 
(Madison I-IS - '9 1) 
PERSONAL: Born l-2~1-7 3 ... sociology major . .. son of Jack 
and BettY Gree n e .. . hobbies are fishing and playing ,-ideo 
games. 
MADISON HS: Coach eel by Jeff Erdman ... 1991: third 
team all-state -! ,-\ .. . first team all-citY ... team captain ... 
batted .235 as outfielde r. .. hit one home run . . . -1-3 11·ith l.tl 
E.R_A ... t\5 strikeouts ... combined with GFC teammate Todd 
Saperstein to thnl\,. no-hitter in State-l\Ietro game ... 1990: 
honorable mention all-citY ... plaYed shortstop. 
PORTLAND STATE UNIVERSITY: Coached bY Jack 
Dun•L .. 1993: -1-3 11ith -1.0 El~\ ... 1992: 2-3 with 5.[J ER.-\. 
CASEY'S COMMENTS: "J eremy shou ld be in the starting 
rotation. l-I e should be one of best pitchers in the district.'" 
Adam Kershaw 
6 
Infield, Junior , 6-0, I HO 
Bats : Right/Throws: Right 
Hometown: Salt Lake City. Utah 
(Sk vline I-IS- '91) 
8 A S E 8 A L L 
PERSONAL: Born 3-20-7 3 . .. biolog' major. .. son of LarrY 
and Ka thY Kershaw .. . hobbi es a re fishing. hunting a nd 
campmg. 
SKYLINE HS: Coached bY RockY Lambo urn e .. . 1991: all-
state 5.-\ . . . le ttered in football. 
RICKS COLLEGE: Coached bY J errY Schlegelmelch .. . 
1993: batted .-103 11·ith se\en home runs . .. tea m l\1\ "P .. . 
all-region second tea m . .. 1992: batted .3-19 11·ith t11 o home 
runs. 
CASEY'S COMMENTS: ··offe nsi' e h . one of the best 
hitting infie ld ers in district. I like his oflensiYe skills . 
. -\dam is able to plaY am11 he re in the infie ld. He plan 
hard all th e time. He"]] be a majo r co ntributor.·· 
Infield , Junior , :J-9. 180 
Bats: Right/Th rm,·s : Right 
Hometo\\11: SandY, 01·e . 
(Sand' I-IS - '91) 
PERSONAL: Born l 0-l-t-72 ... athletic training 
m;~jor. .. son of John and Susan h .. norts . .. hobbies are 
motm-cYcles . moutain biking and snm1 skiin g. 
SANDY HS: Coached bY Bill hans ... 1991: all-i\lt. Hood 
League infielder;pitcher ... si~ home runs ... captained 
f(JOtball team . .. l\lt. l-lood League Giant Slalom champion. 
MT. HOOD CC: Coached b' Dale Stebbins . .. 1993: firs t 
tea m all-N\\".\.\CC ... Iirst ream all-conti:-rence .. b~lltcci 
.-+0/ . .. stole lb bases . .. hit St' \ t'n home l"llllS. eight doubles 
and t11o triples ... 1992: batted .:\~0. 
CASEY'S COMMENTS: ·· .\aron has~~ lot of ahil it' I k 
swings th e bat 11 e ll 11·irh po11er . . \anni can pLl\ ~lll\\lh t' IT 
in the infie ld. I le h ~1s gre~ll ann. lie should be one of the 
top plan:•rs in the dtstrin .·· 
8 R U N N E W C 0 M E R S 
Pitcher, Junior, 6-0, 185 
Bats: Right{Throws: Right 
Hometown: Milwaukie, Ore. 
(West Linn HS- '91) 
PERSONAL: Born :J-20- 73 ... health teaching major ... son 
of Donna Lvman ... hobbY is fishing. 
WEST LINN HS: Coached by Pat Bailer. .. 1991: 9-1 with 
2.2 ER.-\ ... 1990: 6-2 ... 1989: 3--l-. .. 1988: 2-3. 
LINN-BENTON CC: Coached by Greg I-lawk ... 1993: first 
team aii- N \•V.-\.-\CC ... first tea m all-conf'erence ... 2-l ... nine 
saYes ... 1.8 ER.-\ ... played in NVv'Ar\CC all-star game .. . 
1992: 1-2. 
CASEY'S COMMENTS: " H e 's another JC transfer, but 
\\C r ec ruited him out of' high school. li e' s a bstball/slider 
gm. li e shotdd h e lp out· stalL" 
Pitcher,Jun,ior, 5-11, 190 
Bats: Right/T hrows : Right 
Hometown: Allyn, Wash. 
(North Mason HS- '91) 
PERSONAL: Bom :-J-1 7 -7'2 ... human perf(nnt~lltce 
lll<ljOI ... scm oi'Totn atld \J oe la l\larsh ... thn:'\1' no-hitter as 
lngh sclH,ol l'r es lttnan. 
NORTH MASON HS: Coached b y jaY lluhberg ... l991: 
\J tsqu ~tlh l .c; tg ut· !\ 1\'1' .. . 1'2. - 1 " ·i1h 1.0'2.1·.R ~ \ ... tln('\\' 1wo 
ltcJ -hllt tTs ... abo lcucrcd in \nes tling and f(Jotball. 
TACOMA CC: Coac hed by M1ke Batt ... l993: first tcan1 
<ill - N V\' .\ \ <.:(: .. . first tt:<ttll all-leaglle ... !i-:) with '2 '2 
l· .R.\ .. 1992: sc ·c ond tca JII a ll-lc<tg ll e . .. ~-:) with :L-, FRA. 
1(-j 
CASEY'S COMMENTS: "Tom had a 1-ery good soplw-
more year at Tacoma. He stugglcd in the f~tll but has 
prol'en he can pitch at the four-year le\'el." 
Troy Schrenk 
14 
Pitcher, Sophomore, 5-11, 160 
Bats: Right/Throws: Left 
Hometown: Aurora, Ore. 
(North Marion I-IS- '92) 
PERSONAL: Born b-23-7-l-. .. liberal arts major ... son ol' 
Ron and Linda Schrenk ... hobbies are fishing , hiking and 
snowskiing. 
NORTH MARION HS: Coach by Ranch Brack ... l992: 
receiYed Old-Timer's Players· .\ssociation Scholarship 
(presented by Tommy Lasorda and gi,·en to top three 
high school seniors in Oregon as \'Otccl by coaches) ... 
second team all-state -1-.-\ ... first tea m all-Capital League ... 
team 1\IVP and captain ... also le ttered in f(JOtball and 
basketball. .. 1991: honorable mention all-state ;t\ .. . first 
team all-Capital League ... tea111 1\IVP and captain ... l990: 
honorable mention all-state;~ ,\ ... first team all-Capital 
League. 
PORTLAND STATE UNIVERSITY: Coached by Jack 
Dulln ... Pac-10 Northern DiYision Player of' the Week. 
CASEY'S COMMENTS: "Trm 's a great kid. lie should 
be one of' our starters. lie pitched reallY well in the f~tll. 
lie will mix his pit ches rea lly well." 
Michael Thon1pson 
33 
Outfi e lci,Junior, 5-10, 175 
Bats: Left/Throws: Right 
Hometown: Bellevue, Wash. 
(Sammamish I-IS- '90) 
G E 0 R G E F 0 X 
B R U N N E W C 0 M E R S 
PERSONAL: Born -+-22-/l ... fitness management major ... 
son of Eric and Donna Thompson .. . hobbies are golf and 
fishing. 
SAMMAMISH HS: Coached by Doug \Villiams . .. 1990: 
first team aii-Kingco League ... team captain .. . led league in 
stolen bases . .. batted .-100 . .. also le ttered in b;tsketball .. . 
1989: first team aii-Kingco League. 
EDMONDS CC: Coached bY Bill Stubbs and Blair 
Kubicek ... 1993: first team aii-Nv\'.-\..-\CC . . . first team all-
West DiYision .. . batted .:Hj2. 
CASEY'S COMMENTS: "I\Iichael is outstanding defen-
si,·e(y and he runs ,,·ell. He should be a spark plug lor th e 
club ." 
Chris Wakeland 
22 
Outfield, Sophomore, 5-10, 180 
Bats: Left/Throws: Left 
Hometown: St. Helens, Ore. 
(St. Helens I-IS- '92) 
PERSONAL: Born ti-l ~>-7-+ . . . libe ral a rts major. . . son o f 
.J eff Wakeland. 
ST. HELENS HS: Co;tched 1)\ Wes Bingham . .. 1992: 
Ore gon :L\ Player of th e Year . .. !inalist f(>r Johnny Car-· 
penter Prep Athlete of the Yea r (presented at Th e Orego-
nian Ban411et of Champions) ... balled .600 ... hit e ig ht 
hom e runs and 20 doubles .. . tiO RBI. . . l9 stolen bases ... 
1991: batt ed .-l:Hl. .. liHtr hom e rtll1S ... 1990: hatt ed .-+8:>. .. 
three hom e runs. 
CHEMEKET A CC: Co;IC!tcd b, Stnc I knd rickso11. 
CASEY'S COMMENTS: "Chris s\\ings the b;ll rcalh \\ell. 
When he plays hard, he's <t \TI'\ talented pla\er. \\'e need 
to ge t hint to be in the right lrantc ol mind. llc ' ll be a 
good pbycr ... 
8 A S E 8 A L L 17 
Kevin Watson 
27 
Outfield, Junior. 6-3, 205 
Bats: Right/Thro\\·s: Right 
Hometo\\·n: Portland , Ore. 
(Sunset HS- '90) 
PERSONAL: Born 9-8-7'2. . .. com municat io ns/\ ideo 
production major. .. son o f Dan and Linda \\ 'arson. 
SUNSET HS: Coached IJ, l\like Sande rson. 
MT. HOOD CC: Coached b' Dale Stebbins . .. 1993 : aii -
'\1 \\'A-\CC. .. a ll-league bauecl .3-t:J ... nine home runs . .. 
se,·e n doubles . . . team ''on th e 01\\'.-\.-\ CC ... lettered in 
football . . . 1992: batted .:) I 0 . .. hit fiY e home runs. 
CASEY'S COMMENTS: " h.e,in does a lor of things \\ell. 
He has some good pm' er. ·· 
Brent Wheeler 
12 
Pitche r , Junior , S-8. If)() 
Bats: Left/Thro\\-s: Left 
I-IOJnetm' n: Tigard, Ore. 
(Tigard I-IS - '91) 
PERSONAL: Born '2. - 2~ -/ :L . . athletic training maj(>J. .~on 
of Paul ;mel Donn;t \\'h eeler. .. hobb ie -; are pb1 ing go lf' and 
cards. 
TIGARD HS: Coached b' Tom Lun pbell. .. 1991: second 
tea m a ll-stat e -t.\ ... ptl\ed in Sta te-\letro ;d l-st<Ir 
ga m e ... first team ;dl -l\ler ro League. 
MT. HOOD CC: Coached IJ, D<Iit' St ebbin-; .. 1993: 
second tea m ;d 1- '\l \·\':\.\ C(: ... "\ \ \ ' _ \.\C(: ;d 1-t o u rn<llllt' 111 .. . 
first ll'<I III <lll -le<tg lll' ... l992: suolld lC; IIll ;Jil -k<tgtll'. 
CASEY'S COMMENTS: "lie·, a 1toth n g11\ '' ho h:1d <I 
good soplHHl\OlT \Tar :1 1 \lt. llood. Ill' tlliT\\ 1\l'll in tlw 
Llll and should he ont' of' <HII -;unn;;_ .. 
0 P P 0 N E N T N F 0 
NAIA District 2 Opponents 
Albertson College of Idaho "Coyotes" Jl 
(Formerly College of Idaho) 
Location: Caldwell, Idaho 83605 
Enrollment: 775 1993 Record: 28-18-1 
Head Coach: Tim Mooney (Univ. of Idaho, '80) 
Record at School: 205-13I-I (7 years) 
SID: Dave Hahn (208) 459-568I Fax: (208) 459-5854 
Field: Simplot Stadium (6,500) 
Concordia College "Cavaliers" 
Location: Portland, Oregon 972II 
Enrollment: I , I 00 1993 Record: I6-2 3 
Head Coach: Dwaine Brandt (WOSC, '58) 
Record at School: 292-343 (16 years) 
SID: Mike Merrill (503) 280-8516 Fax: (503) 280-8591 
Field: Concordia Field (300) 
Eastern Oregon State College lisa lA ~~~~ 
"Mountaineers" ~ IIU~ 
Location: La Grande, Oregon 97850 
Enrollment: 2,000 1993 Record: I3-2I 
Head Coach: Rob Cushman (Puget Sound, '78) 
Record at School: 90-157 (6 years) 
SID: Dave Gin·ard (503) 962-3732 Fax: (503) 962-3577 
Field: Snowflake Field (200) 
Lewis & Clark College "Pioneers" ~ 
Location: Portland, ( )regon 97219 ~ 
Enrollment: I ,H30 1993 Record: 13-20 
Head Coach: Jern Gatto (Univ. of Portland, '61) 
Record at School: 2n-1 H7-2 (13 years) 
SID: Tonv Fowler (:i!U) 76H-7067 Fax: C->03) 76H-705H 
Field: Huston Sports Complex CHlO) 
Linfield College "Wildcats" 
Location: l\kMinnville, Oregon 9712H 
Enrollment: 2,2-10 1993 Record: 26-14 
Head Coach: Scott Camahan (Linfield, '7c~) 
Record at School: 212-176 (I 0 years) 
~ ~J 
SID: Kellv Bird (:>!UJ .:n4-2-1:19 Fax: (503) -172-952H 
Field: .Jim Wright Stadium (HfJO) 
IH 
Northwest Nazarene College 
"Crusaders" 
Location: Nampa, Idaho 83686 
Enrollment: 1,175 1993 Record: I2-I4 
Head Coach: Brian Muir (Azusa Pacific, '91) 
Record at School: I2-I4 (I year) 
SID: Rich Sanders (208) 467-8397 Fax: (208) 467-8396 
Field: Elmore W. Vail Field (500) 
Pacific University "Boxers" 
Location: Forest Grove, Oregon 97116 
Enrollment: I ,585 1993 Record: Il-18 
Head Coach: Chuck Bafaro (Linfield, '53) 
Record at School: 518-361 (30 years) 
SID: Bob Kickner (503) 357-615I Fax: (503) 359-2209 
Field: Lincoln Park (I ,000) 
-------···-·-·-
Western Baptist College "Warriors" 
Location: Salem, Oregon 9730 I 
Enrollment: 475 1993 Record: 0-30 
Head Coach: Denny Rasmussen (Biola, '70) 
Record at School: 32-216 (6 years) 
SID: Tim Smith (503) 375-7021 Fax: (503) 585-4316 
Field: Chemeketa Community College (300) 
Western Oregon State College 
"Wolves" 
Location: Monmouth, Oregon 97361 
Enrollment: 3, 97 4 1993 Record: 26-I5 
Head Coach: Reed Rainey (Washington State 'H5) 
Record at School: (first year) 
SID: Tim Clodjeaux (503) 838-8308 Fax: (50~3) 8~3H-8164 
Field: Western Oregon Field (750) 
Willamette University "Bearcats" 
Location: Salem, Oregon 97:Hll 
Enrollment: I ,600 1993 Record: 2:~-12-1 
Head Coach: David Wong (Willamette '85) 
Record at School: 5H-55-2 (3 years) 
SID: CliffVoliva (503) :n0-6110 Fax: (503) 370-615:3 
Field: John Lewis Field ( 1 ,200) 
GEORGE FOX 
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Non-District Opponents 
California State University, Chico 
Location: Chico. California 
Affiliation: NCA:\ II. NL\C £R 
Enrollment: 15,000 ~ ~ 
Nickname: Wildcats w~ 
Head Coach: Lindsa\' l\kggs (';:( / 
1993 Record: 7-38 "(I ., 
Baseball SID: Teresa Clements 
SID Phone: (916) 898--1658 
Fax: (9 I 6) 898--1699 
Central Washington University 
Location: Ellensburg. Washington 
Affiliation: NAJA, District I 
Enrollment: 6 ,000 
Nickname: Wildcats 
Head Coach: Desi Storey 
1993 Record: 15-20 
Baseball SID: Bob Guptill 
SID Phone: (E'>09) 96:\-191-l 
Fax: (E'>09) 96~1-2351 
Lewis-Clark State College 
Location: Lewiston, Idaho 
Affiliation: NAJA, Distriu I 
Enrollment: 3.000 
Nickname: \Varriors 
Head Coach: Ed Chell 
1993 Record: -lH-16 
Baseball SID: (;ary Picone 
SID Phone: (208) 799-22i2 
Fax: (20H) 799-2HOI 
University of Nevada-Reno 
Location: Reno, Nevada 
Affiliation: NCAA I. Hig West 
Enrollment: 12,-lOO 
Nickname: Wolf Pa(~k 
Head Coach: ( ;ary Powers 
1993 Record: 2H-19-I 
Baseball SID: Paul Stuarr WOLF PACK SID Phone: (702) 7H-I--Hi00 
Fax: (702) 7H-I--t :IH6 
B A S E B A L L 
Oregon State University 
Location: Con·allis. Oregon 
Affiliation: N C.-\.-\ I. Pac- I 0 
Enrollment: 1-l . ~100 
Nickname: Be;l\·e rs 
Head Coach: Jack Riley 
1993 Record: 32-18 
Baseball SID: Steve Fenk 
SID Phone: (503) 737-:1720 
Fax: (503) 737--1002 
University of Portland 
Location: Portland, Oregon m 
Affiliation: N CA-\ I. Pac-1 0 
Enrollment: 2,700 w· 
Nickname: Pilots ~ 
Head Coach: Terry Pollreisz 
1993 Record: I 7-36 
Baseball SID: Steve 'Walker 
SID Phone: (503) 2~!:1-7-1 :19 
Fax: (50:1) 283-72-12 
University of Puget Sound 
Location: Tacoma. Washington 
Affiliation: NAJA, District I 0 
Enrollment: 2,700 
Nickname: Loggers 
Head Coach: Russ .-\nderson 
1993 Record: 2-13 
Baseball SID: Robin Hamilton 
SID Phone: (206) 756-:11-11 
Fax: (206) 756-%3-l 
Portland State University 
Location: Portland, Oregon 
Affiliation: NCAA, Pac-1 0 
Enrollment: 15,000 
Nickname: Vikings 
Head Coach: Jack Dunn 
1993 Record: 31-27 
Baseball SID: Lan\' Sellers 
SID Phone: (5(1:1) i25-2525 
Fax: (50:1) 725-:>61 0 
19 
Sonoma State University 
Location: Rohnert Park . California 
Affiliation: NCA-\ II. NL\C 
Enrollment: 6.500 
Nickname: Cossacks 
Head Coach: John Goelz 
1993 Record: 33-2 I 
Baseball SID: l\litch Cox 
SID Phone: (707) 66-1-2701 
Fax: (707) 66-t--110-1 
University of Washington 
Location: Seattle . \\'ashington 
Affiliation: NC:\..-\ I. Pac-1 0 w Enrollment: 3-1 ,500 Nickname: Huskies Head Coach: Ken Knutson 
1993 Record: 39-19 
Baseball SID: JelT Bech thold 
SID Phone: (206) 5-1 :1-2230 
Fax: (206) 61'5--1668 
Washington State University 
Location: Pullman. Washington 
Affiliation: NC:\.-\ I. Pac-1 0 
Enrollment: 17 .~>00 
Nickname: Cougars 
Head Coach: Bobo Bravton 
1993 Record: 3-l-2-l 
Baseball SID: Rod Commons 
SID Phone: (509) 33:>-0270 
Fax: (0>09) :1:15-0267 
Whitworth College 
Location: Spokane. 'vVash. 
Affiliation: N.-\1.-\ , District 
Enrollment: I .800 
Nickname: Pirates: Bucs 
Head Coach: Ra nd,· Russell 
1993 Record: 16-17 
Baseball SID: Paul ;\·lerkel 
SID Phone: (0>09) -t6ti-:122-l 
Fax: r·,m)) -166-:1720 
R E c 0 R 0 s 
George Fox Single-Season Records 
INDIVIDUAL BATTING 
Batting Avg. (50 AB min.) 
.. i:l7 'dick (;"ihm 1971 
.:)00 KellY Champ 1976 
.-e..J \IigueiRi,era 1990 
.-1~6 \I iguel Ri1 e ra 19S9 
.-1~6 Ke 1 e n Bottenfield I ~lS6 
. ..J I 0 Ke1·e n Botten li e lei 191>5 
. ..JO~ F e rnanclo Pol 1 99~ 
. ..JO I Tom Robe n so n 199:3 
.-100 HeclO r \ 'e lez 
.389 Mike Nadeau 
At Bats 
I60 Can Bmer 
I 5S Tom Spe nce r 
1 56 Josh (;iJben 
I 5 I Brandon Crosier 
150 Sean Bahn 
149 Mike Nadeau 
1-l:\ \btt Ltpka 
I ..J :l \latt Capb 
1-10 Ibn Stupur 
I :1'1 \ligucl Ri1er:1 
Hits 
58 Mike Nadeau 
.u ·ron' Robenso11 
_-, :1 Fernando Pol 
_-,~ C;n·,· Bm·e r 
_-,I \I igu e l Ri1 e ra 
_-, I Sean Bahrt 
_-,1 .JmhCilbert 
_-,o l'o111 Spencer 
..J K Dan .SttiJllll 
-II l3r~IIHI()n ( :ro...,ier 
Games 
19S7 
1993 
1'191 
1992 
19CJ:) 
199:> 
I 99 I 
1993 
ILJ92 
199:) 
ll)S\J 
I ~1' 1 I 
1993 
199:1 
1992 
1991 
ILJ!.JI 
ILJ!.) I 
1\19:1 
ILJ9~ 
19S\l 
ll)l)~ 
-1 7 l<>lll Spetl<lT 1\l\l~ 
..J.) \latt Capka 1\ll)~ 
..J-, Sea n Bahrt llJL)~ 
r, ( •<II'\ BolT I ILJLJ I 
..J..J Sean ILtlm l'l'l 1 
j..J .Jint Ri< hard"'" l'l ~l 1 
-1:1 .Sncn pi;JI·e rs 
... ~uns 
59 
1:~ 
40 
-Ill 
Mike Nadeau 
( •:tn Hm ,., 
Mike Nadeau 
ll:~11 St 11pur 
\ li g ll<'i J{i\!T;t 
l·l'JJJ al ldo Pol 
Mig u< ·l Ri~<·r<J 
Kc·1 i11 (;oodn~:lll 
1993 
ILJ L) I 
1992 
I L)Sl) 
I 11K'l 
ILJL)~ 
I!.Jl) l 
I LJSl) 
Doubles 
20 
lli 
I..J 
13 
12 
II 
II 
II 
Can Bm·e r 199 I 
Ke1·en Botlenlielcl 191>:) 
Dan Stupur 19tilJ 
Brandon Crosier 1992 
\latl Capka 1993 
Can Boye r 1990 
\!all Capka 1991 
Tony Robertson 1993 
I 0 Brandon Crosier 1993 
Triples 
-1 
3 
:I 
3 
Dan Stupur 191>9 
D:we i\lorgan I !.)71 
\\'ad e Withe rspoon 191\1 
\latl Capka I993 
Home Runs 
12 Fernando Pol 1992 
7 Carle Beebe 19S I 
7 Phil \Iarchanl 19SS 
7 KeY in K YJ.rnstrorn I ~)90 
1 J os h Cilben 1993 
6 Kc1 e n Bottenfield 19S6 
(i 
() 
5 
5 
RBis 
5 I 
:i ll 
..JS 
..JO 
37 
3li 
3-1 
:u 
:\ ~ 
:1 ~ 
Fra11k \\'a k:~, ·:lln:t 
Dan Stupur 
Fernando Pol 
Mike Nadeau 
ICJKl'l 
ILJS9 
1991 
1993 
Fernando Pol 1992 
Dan Stupur 19ti9 
.Jos h Gilbert 1'19:1 
l\. e 1·in K ,·arnstrom 19LJ I 
Mike Nadeau 1993 
Brandon Crosier 199~ 
\!at l Capka I 99:1 
l'oll\ Roberhon I L)<J:\ 
Sean Ballrl l'l'l 1 
l~nen Boll e nli e ld ILJS5 
Stolen Bases 
2.'> .Jol111 \ 'ola\\· 19K~ 
19 Mike Nadeau 1993 
lti \like Nadeau l'll)2 
Iii \liguel Ri1 e ra I'JK'l 
1:-, John\ 'o tah ll)K..J 
1:-, llanStupur 19KLJ 
Ill Can I\ oyer ILJLJ() 
Ill !'o111 Robe rJson ILJ'l :l 
L) \latt Capka ILJ<J :I 
Strikeouts 
:Z ·I Totll llo w ns I ~~~HI 
~-t J "'h Cilbcn l'l'l :l 
:Z I Fnnando Pol I lJ'l~ 
~I Phil !\larchanl l'lKS 
20 
/9/3 Gernge Fox (jimner!y Porifir Col!ege) /)(lse/)([/1 lmm 
~I 
~I 
20 
20 
19 
Ke\'in (;oodnlall 
Frank \\'akaYama 
Eric Nielsen 
Tony lranshad 
Fernando Pol 
Base on Balls 
ILJS!l 
ILJLJ() 
1993 
1993 
ILJS9 
:1 I Ke 1·in ( ;oodman 19ti9 
2~J Hector Ve lez 19Stl 
~ti Fernando Pol 199~ 
DaYin i\liYamura 
1diguel Ri1era 
Fernando Pol 
KeYill 1\.\·arnstrolll 
Tony Sp e ncer 
Tom· RuiJe nson 
Cary Boyer 
.Josh Gilbert 
I ~l93 
l'lS9 
I LJ~J:l 
1990 
199~ 
199:1 
1990 
19'l:i 
INDIVIDUAL PITCHING 
Innings Pitched 
t\6.1 Clark ,\nderson 19~1:1 
7K.2 
7 :1. 1 
7:1.1 
70.~ 
li'l.O 
li-1.1 
6-1.0 
li:l.~ 
62.2 
Games 
17 
16 
16 
16 
16 
16 
15 
I 5 
I..J 
1-1 
1-1 
I..J 
Wins 
Creg 1\loz.el 
Rob Cehrke 
John N ichols 
Rod .Jacksotl 
Chris Anderson 
Rob (;ehrk e 
Clark .-\nde rson 
Jason Carroll 
Rob Oli1·e r 
Vincent De.Joia 
Tom Bohlman 
J.R. Cock 
KeYi n Lucke 
Clark .-\nderson 
Tom Bohlman 
Scoll .Johnson 
Rod Jackson 
Vincent De.Joia 
Jason Williams 
Chris i\nderson 
Creg Mozel 
1mG 
I'll):! 
ILJSLJ 
ILJSS 
191i6 
ILJCJ3 
1992 
199:1 
19<1 I 
1991 
1992 
19'11 
19S7 
ILJ'l :l 
1993 
19H5 
l'ltitl 
1992 
ILJLJI 
19S6 
19H:-, 
6 Clark .-\nderson ILJ92 
(i KeYin Luck e ll)Stl 
(j Jol111 N ichols l'lK9 
li Rob Oli1n ILJLJO 
li Clark ,\nd erson 199:1 
•, SciTII pla yer.s 
Strikeouts 
!i:i John N ichols l ' lK'l 
(j() Rob C e h r ke ll)l)~ 
..J:I 
-1:1 
-1:1 
-1~ 
-10 
Rob Lehrke 
Rob Oli1-cr 
Ed i\lcCiellan 
Rod Jackson 
Todd i\1 iller 
D;IIT Sean h 
ERA (Min. 30 IP) 
ll .tiLJ Da1e Scanh 
~. :i-t D;11·e Callaghan 
~.c>li Tom El·ans 
:1.0~ Rob Oli1·e r 
:1.1 I Jason \\ ' illiams 
:1. I :1 Clark ,\nderson 
:1.1 H .Jason \\'illiams 
..J.OS Knin Lucke 
..J .3 ~l .Jason Carroll 
-1.71 .Jason Stanl e 1· 
Complete Games 
6 Ke1i11 Lucke 
6 John Nichols 
6 Rob Gehrke 
li (:lark ,\nderson 
!i Rob ( ;eh rkc 
..J Rob Oli1·er 
-1 Ed 1\lcCie llan 
Strikeouts per 9 innings 
(30-inning min.) 
7.~JS .John N ichols 
7 .:IS Rob G e hrke 
7.:\0 Roh Cehrk<> 
7.12 Vincent DeJuia 
li.li7 Eel i\ lcCiellan 
6.:) I Rob Oli1 er 
6.1:1 Jason Carroll 
:> . ~l2 Rod Jackson 
•,. 72 D:11·e Sea r1 h 
,-,_..j,-, Rod .Jackson 
Walks per 9 innings 
(30-inning min.) 
~. 20 Clark .-\nderson 
~.:1-1 
2.67 
:1.01 
:1.1 H 
:uo 
:1.:-d 
:1.9~ 
:1. 9 -1 
Saves 
4 
~ 
John N ichols 
Clark ,\nderson 
KeYin Lucke 
Rob OliYer 
Vincent De.Joia 
Jason \'Villiams 
Jason Stanle Y 
Rod Jackson 
Tom Bohlman 
Vincent Dejoia 
1<1'111 1'111'1'.1 i11 ho!rl 
199:1 
l'l!ll 
19~l I 
19HH 
1\lH-t 
I ~lH I 
I!JHI 
ILJSI 
19:-ll 
I ~l\l I 
I~~~~ I 
199:1 
ll)!)~ 
19H7 
19~1:1 
199:1 
19tiS 
1\JH'l 
I LJ~l~ 
I !J~J:\ 
I!J<J:I 
19LJI 
19LJI 
19ti~) 
19'l~ 
199:1 
I<J91 
1991 
1991 
199:1 
19S'l 
1\lHI 
I \ISS 
I ~~~l:l 
ICJS9 
199~ 
l'lHH 
1991 
ILJC)2 
199~ 
199:1 
llJS~l 
1993 
1991 
G E 0 R G E F 0 X 
Accolades 
ALL-AMERICAN 
1989 
Miguel Rivera 
llonor;thlc \lctllion lnlidde r 
1993 
Tony Robertson 
llonor;tble \lcntion Des ig nat ed 
I litter 
ALL-DISTRICT 2 
1985 
Keven Bottenfie ld 
First T ca nt lksign ;u c d I litter 
Ccne Christi ;lll - L- Second T c;un 
Dean Boe ning- ( lF - Second 
T eant 
1986 
Keven Bottenfield 
First T eam ( :atchcr 
1988 
Miguel Rive ra 
First -1-e;un lnlie ldn 
1988 
Frank Wakayama 
First T c;un ( lutlic ld 
1989 
Dan Stupur 
First Teant lnlieldcr 
Miguel Rivera 
First Tea111 lnl iclder 
1990 
Gary Boyer 
First Te;un ( lutlidder 
Miguel Rivera 
First Te;lln lnli t· ldn 
Frank Wakayama 
First Tea111 Outlic ltlc r 
1991 
Miguel Rivera 
Fi rst T ea nt lnli t" ltlcr 
Gary Boyer 
First T cant Outlielder 
ll o11orable \le ntion: 
J.:. e ,in KYar11stront - IF 
Dino Fiar ito - IF 
Sea n lbhrt - ( lF 
St e\ L' l.;unpkin - l. 
Roh Oli , ·er- I' 
hi i\1<( :Jc lb11 - I' 
Fcrn;~tHio l'ol - Ill! 
i\ Ltu Ltpb - l 
8 A S E 8 A L L 
H s T 
1992 
Fernando Pol 
0 
First Tc;1111 lnlidder 
llolloLtblc \lc11tion: 
\like :\;tdcau- IF 
\latt Ltpb- IF 
Brandon Crosier- ( lF 
TollY Spe ncer - OF 
Sca11 Ba ltrt - ( l F 
Ste ,·e Ln11pkill- C 
Clark .-\11de rso11- P 
Rob ( ;L·h rke- I' 
jason \\ ' illia11ts- I' 
Tont Bohl11ta11- I' 
1993 
Josh Gilbert 
First T e am l11lie ldn 
Mike Nadeau 
First Team Infi e ld e r 
Tony Robertson 
R 
First T e;un De signated H itt c r 
llonorahk \lc11tio11: 
Clark .-\nd e rson - I' 
ALL-LEAGUE 
1985 Independent 
Kne ll Butt e nlie ltl- C 
C e m · Christia11- L' 
llea 11 Boe ni11g- OF 
D;tYid Ch;u11bers- OF 
~like \l'illiams - OF 
1986 Timber-Prairie 
1-i.t'H' II 1\ott enlield - ( :- First T eam 
\like \\'illi ;uns - OF- Second T eam 
1-lonorable \lention: 
C\ l;ut i'\osack - IF 
\latn· Selbs- O F 
Chris .-\nde rson - I' 
I lector \ ' ele1 - IF 
1987 Independent 
I lector \ 'ele; - IF- First T eam 
:\ latH' Se llas- OF - First Team 
Ruch Barcarse- J)J -1- First T eam 
Kt·Y in Lucke- I' - SL'U >ttd Team 
Dan· \kKi1111t'Y - l ·-
Second l"e~un 
1988 Metro-Valley 
Scott Rader- I' - First Tc;~m 
Fr;tnk \\ 'ak ;l\ ant;t - ( lF -
First T e;1111 
y 
~I 
\ I ig ue l Ri,·er;t- IF- First Team 
1\.t· ,·in Lucke - I'- First Tea m 
Fer11a11do Pol- ( lF- Second Te;1111 
DaH' \kKintw\· - l - -
Seco11d Team 
1989 Metro-Valley 
DarrYl Bro\\·n- I'- First T eam 
Ste \'t' Lampki11- C- First T ea m 
KL·,·ill Coudma11- 11- - First Team 
Di11o Fiarito- L-- First T ea m 
Chris Berg- P- Seco nd T e;un 
\lig ue l Rin-ra- First T eam 
1990 Metro-Valley 
\ lig ue l RiYe Lt - IF -
1'1;1\ e r o ft he Yea r 
1\.e \ in Cooclman- IF- First Team 
Scott Rader - OF- First Team 
Ed \lcCklb11- P- First Team 
Rub U li H-r - P - First T e;un 
Kc,·in 1\. Y; trnstnJ lll - IF -
First T cam 
Sten· Ltmpkin- C:- First T ea m 
( ;;u' Bm er- ( lF - First Teant 
Fra nk \\ 'a b Y;una - OF-
First Team 
1991 Metro-Valley 
\I igucl RiH-ra- IF-
Cu-Pb\er o f the Yea r 
Can · BuYer- OF - Fi rst T eam 
Stew Lamp ki11 - C - First Te;tm 
1\.eY ill 1\.Yar ll st ru m - IF -
First T e;un 
Oinu Fia rito - IF - First Team 
i\ latt Capb - L-- First T eam 
Sean Bahrt - OF - First T eam 
Fernando Po l - Dll - First Team 
Ste\e \I ill - I' - First T eam 
Fd \kCiellan - I' - First T eam 
Ro b ( lliYer- P- First Team 
1-lonorablc \lention: 
.lint Richardson - IF 
Jason \l ' ill i<tms - P 
1992 Metro-Valley 
Fernando Pol - IF -
l'bn· r of the Year 
\like :\;tdeau - II-' - First T t·am 
~ Lttt Ca pka - II-' - First Tt ·a tn 
Stt'\'t' Lunpkin - ( - First l'ea tn 
Brandon ( :rosier - ( lF - First T eam 
Sean 1\altrt - OF - First TL'a ll t 
Tom Spencer- OF- First T eam 
Rob ( ;e hrke - P- First T e<tm 
J ason \l 'illiams- P- First Tea m 
Clark .-\nderson- I'- First Te;un 
Tom Bohlman- P- Fi rst T ea m 
C age Campbe ll- Dl-1 -
Seco nd Tea m 
\ ' incen t Dej o ia- P - Seco nd Team 
Bren t Cruber- P- Secottd T ea m 
Dar re ll Dirks- P-
H onorab le \ le nt ion 
1993 Cascade League 
J os h Ci lbe rt- IF - First T e<t m 
\ lik e :\ad ea u - IF - First T e am 
Ton' Robertson- Dl-1 -
First Team 
Clark .-\nd e rsu n - P -
H o n o rab le \ lt-nt iu n 
Br;llldon C:n •sie r - 0 F -
1--J<lll O LliJJ e \ ) t' llliPil 
NAJA NATIONAL 
PLAYER OF THE WEEK 
\la tt Capb 
GEORGE FOX MVP 
I<J CJ:\ \like :\ad e;tu 
J l)L1~ Fe ntando Pol 
i ~~q i \ iig uel R i, -e LI ;t11 d 
Can Btl\er 
I L)L1(1 \ liguel Ri ' e r; t and 
Can Bm·e r 
I<J~9 Datt Stu p ur ;ntd 
\iigut· l R i Yt'Ll 
I~)~~ Fra ttk \l 'a k;l\ ;nn a 
1 '1~ 7 \Lun· Se llas 
I '1~li Kt'\ t'tt Bo ttt·nl ie ld 
I '1~:, Ke,·en Hottcnlield 
I LJl'~ _joiut \ ·uta\\ 
19~:\ Tom L \'~lll:-. 
j l1~:! [);t\'<' ( :ast' 
I<J:--:1 C: ;l\ k lk e ll<' 
)<)~() ,"-;tl '\(.' II il g-<·talt •r l 
TEAM RECORDS 
Year Record Coach 
1993 26-16-1 Pat Casey 
1992 29-18 Pat Casey 
1991 2-t-21 Pat Casev 
1990 2-t-17 Pat Casev 
1989 22-H Pat Casev 
1988 J:j-1-t Pat Casev 
1987 7-13-1 Paul Bern 
1986 5-23 Paul Bern 
1985 1-t-19 Paul Berrv 
198-t 2-22 \\'. \\'ithnspoon 
1983 3-2-t \\'. Witherspoon 
1982 5-25 Ed Fields 
1981 11-31 Larrv LaBountv 
19HO 10-El LatTI" LaBountv 
1979 6-2H Craig Tavlor 
19/H 10-19 Craig Ta1 lor 
1977 7-19 Craig Tavlor 
1976 10-1:1 Craig TaYlor 
1975 7-7 Craig TaYlor 
197-t K-4 Craig TaYlor 
197:1 :1-11 Bob Bro1111 
1972 1:1-X Boh Bro1111 
1 ~17 1 10-11 Bob Bro11n 
1970 .JetTv Louthan 
1969 0-19 Da1id Berg 
19lix -t-12 Tern· Haskell 
1967 4-12 Tern Haskell 
1966 1-Hi Tern Haskell 
l%5 4-6 Tern Haskell 
1964 0-10 !"ern llaskell 
1%:1 -t--t '\ igel Shockn 
1'16 1 2-6 Carl Carpenter 
19!)0 :1-:) ( :arl Carpenter 
19:)~1 ( :arl Carpenter 
19.-,x (i-4 Carl Carpenter 
]!);)/ ,,_12 Ralph Beebe 
J<);"jfi :1-9 Ralph Beebe 
195.-, 1-7 Bame1 \lc( ;rath 
DISTRICT 2 CHAMPIONS 
1\1!1:1 Ceorge Fox 
1'1'12 Ceorgt' Fox 
Jl)l)J ( ;t·orge Fox 
I '1~10 Lewis & (:lark 
I !IX!! !.infield 
I !lXX I.infit'ld 
I!IH7 I .t·wis & (:lark 
I'IHfi \\"illana·tt<· 
l'lx.-, I .irlfit·ld 
I'IX4 l.t'llis & <:lark 
I'JH:\ llawaii-llilo 
l'IH2 l.t·wis & (:lark 
I 'lXI l.t'\1 is & Clark 
1\JHO l.infield 
I '17'1 l.infit·ld 
I 1J7H Lewis & <:lark 
GFC Score 
GFC 3 
GFC 2-6 
* GFC 5 
* GFC H 
* GFC 2 
* GFC 4 
GFC 1 
GFC I 
GFC 9 
GFC 8-11 
GFC I4-6 
CFC 0-6 
# GFC 8 
#en: 1:1 
# eFC 7 
# en: 6 
+ (;F(: 19 
+ (;F(_: 5 
+ (;F(: 9 
+ c;Fc 9-2 
+ (;F(: 21 
+ < ;n: 1 o 
+ c;Fc o 
H s T 0 R 
1993 GFC SEASON RESULTS 
GAME-BY -GAME 
Opponent Score (GFC pitcher of record) 
Portland State I 0 (Anderson L) 
U. Washington :l-3 (Carroll L, Gehrke W) 
Gonzaga 15 (Carroll L) 
Portland State 13 (l\le1·ers L) 
Lewis-Clark State 4 (Gehrke L) 
Washington State 7 (Anderson l.) 
Portland State 9 (l\levers L) 
Oregon State 14 (Gehrke L) 
U. Portland 2 (Anderson \\') 
Lewis & Clark 3-0 (Gehrke\\', Carroll \V) 
Sonoma State 12-3 (Ne11·bill \\',Avery\\') 
Chico State 5-1 (Berklev L, :\nderson \\') 
Linfield 6 (Stanlel· \\") . 
Lewis-Clark State-! (Carroll \\') 
Linfield II (.-\1-ery L) 
Lewis-Clark State 7 (.\nderson L) 
Western Baptist :1 (Stanle1· \\') 
Western Baptist I (Carroll\\') 
\\'estern Oregon I 0 (:\nderson L) 
Western Orql"on 1-4 (( ;el11·ke \\', Carroll L) 
Concordia 5 (:\nderson \\') 
Willamette I 0 
Northwest Nazarene 2 ((;ehrke L) 
y 
+ c;Fc I:l-16 
+ c;Fe I 0-:i 
+ GFC I5-15 
+ GFC 19 
:'-iorthwest Nazarene H-7 (:\1·en· \\',Anderson\;\') 
Eastern Oregon X--! (Stanley\\', Bohlman W) 
Concordia -!-2 (Stanle1· W, Carroll W) 
+ en: 7 
+ GFC7-7 
• c;Fe 13 
' GFC 12 
' GFC 7 
(;F(: 4 
CI:C .J 
\\'estern Baptist 4 (Berkley\\') 
c\lbertson 2 (.\nderson \\') 
.\!benson 3-0 (Gehrke\\". Carroll \\') 
\\'illamette 2 (Anderson V\') 
\\'estern Oregon H ((;eJu·ke \\') 
Linfield 6 (Bohlman \\') 
Lewis-Clark State 6 (:\nclerson L) 
Ha11·aii Pacific H (Carroll L) 
*Banana Belt Tournament, Lewiston, Idaho; #Lewiston Round Robin; 
+Cascade League games;' District 2 Tournament; = Regional Tournament 
Team Batting 
Batting Avg. .:l:l7 197"> 
Hits 4:11 199:1 
Runs :l-17 1992 
Doubles K7 1!1!11 
Triples 1:1 19X!I 
HRs 29 199:) 
RBis :112 I !J~I:l 
Stolen Bases ,-,~~ 1\J\l:l 
At Bats I .:IH:I I!J\12 
Season Batting Averages 
1'1\l:o .:11:1 I'IHH .:106 
19~12 .:lOti I !JH7 .:10:> 
19\1 I .:10:1 I'IHii .2~)0 
19'10 .:HHi !~IX"> .2\l(j 
I 'IH9 .:1:10 19H4 .2~j7 
Team Pitching 
GP -!7 
IP :Hi~l 
ERA :l.-!-1 
so 2:,4 
SHO H 
Fewest BB 
per 9 inn. :1.4(i 
Earned Run Average 
199:1 4.2-l 19HH 
19'12 :u4 19H7 
19!11 :l.'IH l'IX() 
1!190 -!.67 I'IH5 
19H'I 4.-!:1 l!IK-1 
1992 
1\192 
1992 
1991 
1992 
I ~1!12 
-l.!Hi 
6.!">1 
:"J.H2 
(i.7!1 
7.7'1 
GFC Postseason Results 
1993 
District 2 Championships 
GFC 13, Willamette 2 
GH: 12, Western Oregon X 
GFC 7, Linfield 6 
Area I Championships 
GFC -!,Lewis-Clark State !i 
GFC 5, Hawaii Pacific H 
1992 
District 2 Championships 
(;Fe: H, Northwest Nazarene -l 
c;n: I :1. Linfield -! 
(;Fe 5, Albertson College of" Idaho 0 
(;Fe 7. Albertson College of" Idaho;, 
Area I Championships 
( ;n: 2. Lewis-Clark State H 
(;F(: -!. Ilawaii Pacific;, 
1991 
District 2 Championships 
(;FC: 15, Pacific;, (X) 
(;Fe 11, Concordia 2 
c;n: 7, College of" Idaho I 
(;Fe :1. Linfield 2 
Area I Championships 
c;Fc !i, Whitworth 9 
(;F(: I, Ilawaii Pacific (i 
1990 
District 2 Championships 
(;Fe O, Linfield 1:1 
CFC F>. Western Oregon;, 
(; FC (i, College of Idaho X 
1989 
District 2 Championships 
c;n: 5, Oregon Tech I 
c;Fc 5, College of" Idaho I 
c;n: 2. Linfield ti 
(; FC: 2, College of" 1 daho !i 
1988 
District 2 Championships 
c;n: :1. Lewis & Clark ti 
(;Fe I X, Pacific I 0 
c;Fc 0, Linfield 11 
GEORGE FOX 
S P 0 N S 0 R S 
COUPON 
$2.00 off any 
Giant Pizza 
"SEE YOU 
AFTER THE 
GAME!" 
Not good with any other offer 
Expires May 31, 1994 
PIZZA, SALAD BAR, SANDWICHES, 
PAN PIZZA, AND ORDERS TO GO 
1913 Portland Road 
SUNSHINE CLEANERS 
400 NORTH SITKA 
NEWBERG. OREGON 97132 
(303) 538-2~21 MIKE & ANN LANNING 
Pamela K. Almond 20 1 7 Portland Rd. 
Newberg. Oregon Manager 
538·5925 
Catenng Available for the 
Shilo Inn Banquet Room 
B A S E B A L L 
FRED L. CASEY, Broker 
PAT CASEY, Sales Associate 
BRIAN CASEY, Sales Associate 
TIM CASEY, Sales Associate 
Farms, Homes, Acreages, Commercial 
538-7304 • 2414 Portland Rd. , Newberg 
538-3800 
• I • CHEHALEM PRINTING 
FOR ALL YOUR PRINTING NEEDS 
e TYPESETTING e QUICK PRINT 
• COLOR PRINTING 
209 E. FIRST 538·6840 NEWBERG 
STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES 
HOME OFFICES. BLOOMINGTON. ILLINOIS 
RICK GREENE 
Agent 
201 N. Meridian 
Newberg. Oregon 97132 
Bus. (503\ 538·14 14 
Res .. (503! 538·6597 
Subscribe today to follow 
top-quality Bruin sports 
coverage all year long. 
GTHE RAPHIC 
1 09 X School· :'\ewberg 
Phone 503·538·2 181 
F;\X 503·538·1632 
T 0 U R S 
1817 Ann Ct. • Newberg • 538-0614 
s p 0 N s 0 R 
L. JOHNSON FURNITURE, HARDWARE 
& FLOOR COVERING 
206 E. FIRST ST. 
PHONE 538·4513 NEWBERG. OR 97132 
MAC RENTAL 
"We want to be your rental store" 
2800 Lafayette Ave. 
McMinnville, OR 97128 
472-6223 
408 W. First St. 
Newberg, OR 97132 
538-7352 
s 
538·5001 
'TO\I)rt £} 538·1679 
Gl1llTLt'H FAX~:= 
~~ TOWN & COUNTRY TEXACO 
'·','TOWN & COUNTRY GAR WASH 
TOWN & COUNTRY FOOD MART 
OWNERS 
GEORGE JOHNSTON 
MARJJO JOHNSTON 
701 DEBORAH RD. 
NEWBERG. OR 97132 
..JL:» THE 
~ BARCLAY PRESS 
Quality Printing and Publishing 
NEW LOCATION 
110 S. Elliott Rd. • Newberg 
538-7345 
~--------------------,_--------------------~~r------------------, 
The Northwest's Largest Independent T~re Dealer 
Les Schwab Tire Centers 
"Taking care of your tire needs 
in Newberg" 
538-1329 110 N. Sitka St. Newberg, OR 97132 
Support your George Fox Bruin teams and choose 
from selection of imprinted sportswear. coffee 
mugs. window stickers. pennants. and much more. 
GFC BOOKSTORE 
located in Student Union Building 
538·8383 Ex! 329 Open Mon.·FrL 8:00 to 4:30 
2316 Portland Rd., Suite G 
Newberg, OR 97132 
538-0510 
FAMILY VIDEO 
.r:':.\ , ~ ... ~. (,~ 11\~.Z ';j l 
'C} ,~~rt~~.M1 
Movies and More ... Nintendo Games 
-
Kame a 
IKIIIIAGIOf"II'ICIICII 
1 Hr. Photo Processing 
Passport Photos 
THE PHOTO CO. 
Newberg: Across from Sentry 538-2721 
McMinnville: Next to DMV 472-4234 
~--------------~----------------~ 
BruinS' 
oen 
''Good 
Luck 
Bruins'' 
24 
Savings you can sink your teeth into! 
Bring in this coupon for 
a special deal! 
~ .. · ' A single hamburger, 
' "'!J~-' small fries, and 
: · medium Pepsi ~ for $3.25 
rs,~ 0 with coupon. 
GREAT FOOD- GREAT PRICES 
HAMBURGERS • SANDWICHES 
ICE CREAM • SHAKES 
208 N. Main 538-6191 
Expires 5/31/94 
-------------------
LUMBERMEN'S 
BUILDING CENTERS 
Nothing Beats Experience. 
GEORGE FOX 
I 
I 
I 
M s c E L L A N E 0 u s 
CURTIS AND MARGARET MORSE COMPLEX 
George Fox Col lege baseball, soccer and softball tea ms 
have played home games on th e Curtis and l'vlargaret 
Morse Ath le tic Complex since 19tl9. 
Across from Wh eeler Sports Cell!er on Fulton Street 
and Villa Road , the complex was renovat ed using a 
$40,000 donation from Curtis and l'vlargare t Morse. 
Using labor from Volunteers Oil vVheels, new dugouts 
and a press box were constructed f(>r the baseball field. 
The Morse f~unily has a long association with C eorge Fox. 
Four generations have at tended the Newberg co llege. 
The baseball diamond was moved to the current 
location in the early 'HOs when construction on Bauman 
Auditorium displaced the old field. For two straight 
seasons- while the new field 11·as being put in- George 
Fox played all games on the road. 
The baseball facility continues to imprm e 1earh. In 
1991 , Smurfit Newspr illl Corp .. Ne11berg. donated all 
lumber for an indoor hitting facilit1 located in th e north-
west corner of the complex. 
The baseball Bruins are tough to beat at l\'lorse Field. 
George Fox lost just one home game last season. and in 
the last three seasons has lostjust twice to a visiting N.-\1.-\ 
oppone nt. 
Field dimensions are 335 fee t down the lefi fi e ld lin e. 
37:J in the lefi: center field allev , -100 to stra ight a11·a1 center. 
370 in right center and 330 dmm th e right fi e ld line . 
I______________ --
MEDIA INFORMATION 
The George Fox College Sports I nfimnation Oflice always 
is interested in assisting rnembers of the media in their· 
coverage of Bnrin baseball. Publicity and media infimnat ion 
fi>r the Ceorge Fox baseball tearn are handled by Sports 
I nfimnation Director Rob Felton. 
Photographs, .feature ideas and statistics are available 
from the Sports I nfi>nnation Office, located in the 
President 's/ Devclopment Oflice on th e corner of River and 
Sheridan streets. For int erviews, contact Felton at (:J03) 53H-
H3tl3 ext. 292 . The best time to reach head coach Pat Casey 
is weekday mornings at his oflice, (503) s:~H-730-!. 
BRUINS IN THE PROS 
Year Name Pas . Original Organization 
1993 Clark Anderson p San Francisco Giants 
1992 Steve Lampkin c Montreal Expos 
1992 John Avery p Atlanta Braves 
1992 Scott Englehart p Florida Marlins 
1992 Chris Berg (via UW) p New York Mets 
199! J.R. Cock p California Angels 
1991 Steve Mills p Pocatello Pioneers 
1989 Dan Stupur Inf Los Angeles Dodgers 
19H6 Keven Bottenfield c l'vlontreal Expos 
1980 Dave LaBounty p Pittsburgh Pirates 
CREDITS 
GEORGE FOX RECORDS 
AT MORSE FIELD 
BRUIN CABLE 
TELEVISION SCHEDULE 
I ~19:> 7-1 
l l)<l~ 1:1-:"> 
l'lql I I ·• -.)
I ~ll)O 7-':!. 
1!1:0:!1 I ~-:1 
NEWS MEDIA 
Print Media 
The ( lregonian 
i'orrland 
Dennis Peck 
( ;eoffreY .\rrwld 
Ja,on \ 'ond e r"nitlr 
Fa'<: ("10:I) ~~ 1-K J(i:O: 
1-:-:oo-r,~-1 ~~o 
St ~~ t l'Slli ~ t n-.J <H I rn~tl 
S:den1 
Rm Caul! 
Reid English 
Fa": (:-,o:l 1 :1'1~1-li/Oii 
1 - K00-~ :->:2-:2:> I i 
!he Craphic 
Newberg 
Tr<llS Sllnllll'l 
(:-,0:1 I :,:1:0:- ~ I K I 
F""' 1,-,o:\J .-.: 1:--~ - Hi :l~ 
:l • l:> '!l-1 1s. LniYersir1· ofPorrl<rnd 
~ (ll) ; l)-1 I ''· \l. es lc-rn Orego n 
~ l'l 'I~ 1 s. Linfield 
Commentator: 
Torn I-l e"· irr 
Wire Service 
.\ssociar e el Press 
1-:-:oo-~ ,;~ - :l:,o 1 
Television 
K.-\TL ' 
(.-\ BC. Ch. ~~ 
1,-,o :l) ~:1 1-~~li :-: 
KC\\ 
(\: BC. Ch . :0:) 
1,-,o:li ~ ~~ ; .. ,-, ll'l 
1\.() I'\ 
(CBS. Ch. Iii 
1 .-,u:n ~ b 1 -Oii -! o 
1\.i'T\ . 
(lndependl' rll . <:h. 1~ 1 
( ,-,(1 :\J ~~~-~:2~ I I 
Bruin (:able 
( ICI. Clr. !II 
lla n II Y<ill 
t.) tl :\1 :-, :\t.: -~ :)K>) 
Radio 
I\. I \. 
I I I '10 .\\1 1 
(.-,o:\ 1 ~~ :-1 - l I ~10 
I\. I \. \. 
1 1-,~11 .-\\ 1 I 
1.-,o:\ 1 ~~:l -1 -1 ~ 1 
n,,, f') <Jf Lnnp,1' Fox Cn/lep,'l' fiflwhn/1 1111'1/in gtur/, • 1.111 jnorlurt io 11 of ihl' (;!-'( .' .\jwr/s l llfonllolw!; Ujj111' . Cojn il 'li .' ro llljllf,•d 11111! u •n/11'11 In 1\oh 
h ' liflli , .lj}l/1'/1 illf111'11111illlll rl irnl!n. il'lih 1/ .1.1/.1/111/(t'/HIIII f.!. 'iilll' ./ll\'1 /1 '.1 . . 1/llrl!'lli 11.\.\i.\ll/1/i. nl'.li,!!,/1 /;y Fi'ltou. l ll\'011! !!!!rll\'fi! ' '!'/1111,1.!,' /iy l<n m 1'11 <1'1' 1\. 
jJ11h!imtio111 1/.l.lis /oll/ . l 'hoto.l!,llljJhy h1· .· l111/11 Ln11/i1. dun/111 of j111hl11 111jomullio11. 11111/ Lon -1111'11. Flu· Lmjl!u, l' nllllllg hy Huu/11\ 1'1<' \'. \,.,, ./J, ·r!!. 
B A S E B A L L 
7 
4 
11 
18 
25 
unf1eld 
Eastern Oregon 
La Grande 
1 00 PM 12 1 
9 
16 
23 
Chico State 
Newberg 
Noon (2) 
8 
5 
Western Baptist 
Newberg 
1:00 PM (2) 
12 
19 
Linfield 
Newberg 
3:30 PM 
26 
10 
17 
24 
7 
14 
21 
28 
4 
8 
Western Oregon 
Monmouth 
3:30 P!.1 
15 
Concord1a 
Portland 
300 PM 
22 
NW Nazarene 
Newberg 
3:30PM 
5 
Puget Sound 
Newberg 
Noon (2) 
26 
Central Wash . 
Newberg 
Noon (2) 
9 
16 
Concordia 
Newberg 
12:30 PM (2) 
23 
NW Nazarene 
Newberg 
Noon (2) 
30 
